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TO PREACH TO THE KINGTOWN COUNCIL Another Conference at Wolfville JOSEPH DEMERS, K. C.. M. P. WOLFVILLE WINS
BALL GAME

V
Holds Rather Barren Session

*fiy
Summer School for Sun< 

at Acai
lool Workers in Session 
linary.In the absence of Mayor Suther

land on Wednesday evening at 
the regular meeting of the Council 
Presiding Councillor Cox occupied 
the chair. All the councillors 
were present.

For the Streets and Public 
Property Committee the chair
man, Coun. Young, reported an 
expenditure during the month 
of $451.85, work having been 
done on a number of streets as 
required. In connection with the 
report Coun. Eaton referred to 
the work done in grading the 
school-grounds and the good 
vice rendered by Mayor Suther
land in connection therewith. A 
hearty vote of thanks to his 
worship was unanimously passed.

Coun. Peck reported that the 
of $59.81 had been expended 

by the Water Committee most 
of which was to the Electric 
Commission for current for 
operating the motor at the pump
ing-station.

Coun. Wheaton, for the Sewers 
Committee, reported that every
thing was going along satisfac
torily in this department. In 
the discussion of this report the
matter of measuring up Willow WnrV 1]rvm. 
avenue was considered and it was Churcî?

Sn?=raLc5"§S;g the

ed the amount collected dùring LT ! an,d Ï6
the month $50, with expenditures are a!read>;
$13.00. Promise was made of a £ and rie £0L£?r<^d
report regarding other activities a"f
now in hand at a future meeting. rV 3

Coun. Eaton, on behalf of his K 
committee, reported an expendi- church°arrhpd lÎ!fh anîf1 tui î!?e
Pœr°f 586-30 00 3CC0Unt °f the of the SW kdofhgla^

The four great doors of the build
ing will take up almost the width 
of the front. Standing upon the 
Park elevation north of the rail
way, the spire of the church can 
be seen from great distances. 
When completed the building

. ' It Defeats Lawrencetown in Last 
Inning—Score 4—3, >»'

The summer school of methodsi*ened up the beauties of this 
for Sunday-school workers, which I Realm bringing from it meanings 
opened on Thursday of last weeklmtherto unknown to the ordinary 
and has been smce in session, Bader. This Psalm tells us about 
has had about seventy delegates Oto name of the Lord. Our names 
in attendance, and the meetings 06 not mean anything, but here 
have been interesting and helpful, me, word “Name" means some- 

All the meetings of the confer- thing about God, about His name 
ence were held in the chapel of iB three things.
Acadia Seminary, which was gen- «The first syllable of God’s name 
erously placed at the disposal of «seen in nature in the heavens, 
the school, and presided over by Ihè second syllable of God’s name 
Rev. Waldo Machum, of Frederic- « the God, who made man, and 
ton, Field Secretary of the Board me third syllable revealed in Jesus 
of Religious Education for thelflhrisi This Psalm is not finished 
Maritime Baptist Church. As-[tout its conclusion is found in the 
g>c»ted with him were Rev. H. S. cond chapter of Hebrews. Man 
B. Strothard, B. D., Sackville, is many things in subjection
N- B., Field Secretary for the itp Him, but not himself. There
Maritime Methodist Church, and —aman, the man Jesus who lived 
Rev. Frank M. Milligan, Field <(nd was tempted and died, and 
Secretary for the Maritime Presby- lie was the absolute master of 
terjan Church. ... Himself. He faced all evil of man’s

Two lady specialists in junior off, and misunderstanding of God 
work were also present to lead the and death. He went through all 
classes m their departments, Miss these things and He conquered 
Alme t Hamson, Moncton, and them and put them under His 
Miss Lillie Mitchell, Halifax. foot. So all His followers may have 

The opening meeting on Thura- the same victory knowing this 
day evening was largely attended, more than did the writer of the 
The devotional exercises were eighth Psalm. We find God’s 
led by Rev. Mr. Machum, as- name so marvellous that we have 
fisted by Rev. Mr. Miller, of not words to express it.
Wolfville. The music was splendid The students of the school were 
with Miss Harrison at the piano, gripped by the originality of 
accompanied by Mr. Norman thought in Dr Clark's teaching, 
Clark, of Berwick on the clarionet, and his clear and forcible way of 
and Mr. James Kenney, of Bat- presenting it. 
rington Passage, on the violin. . fThe remainder of the morning 
This orchestral nusic added much was devided into three-- lecture 
to the enjoyment of the service, periods in charge of members of 

Machum introduced the the faculty, each requiring the 
speaker of the evening, Dr. Frank strictest attention and keenest 
O. Erb, editor of Young People’s thought of the student. 
Publications for the American . In the afternoon several games 
Baptist Public Society in Phil- of volley ball were played, after 
adelphia. which a number of enthusiasts

Dr. Erb reminded the members enjoyed a hike to the Ridge, 
of the conference that during the = The evening’s exercises began 
months of July and August, injàyia lecture by Rev. Frank Mil- 
the United States and Canada,.yuan. This was the first lecture 
fifty thousand young peopjà wemglàserjes qi Sunday school ad- 
gathered in schools ■^■^■■stratiuu given each evening

The best ball game seen here 
this season was played on the 
Campus Wednesday afternoon, 
when the local team defeated 
Lawrencetown by the score of 
4 to 3. The game was keenly 
contested throughout and the re
sult was in doubt up to the last 
inning when Wolfville scored the 
winning run amid the cheers 
of the fans.

The visitors were strengthened 
by the addition of Winsor and 
Cohen, of the Boston Traveller! 
but even with this help they 
not a match for the local team who 
played splendid ball Lawrence
town scored the first run in 
the second inning on an error, 
and there was no further scoring 
until the seventh when the home 
team secured two runs ar.d took 
the lead. Lawrencetown duplicat
ed in the eighth and again took 
the'ead only to lose it when 
Wolfville scored one when they 
came to bat. With the score 

tie at the beginning of 
the ninth inning excitement ran 
high. The visitors tried hard but 
were unable to add to their score. 
The home team then went to bat. 
Kennie reached first on
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Rev, Canon H. J. Cody of Toronto 
who is at present touring England, 
will preach before King George 
on August 6th in the private 
chapel at Buckingham Palace. 
He is the first Canadian Cleric to 
be accorded this signal honor.

Who has been appointed to a 
judgeship in the Superior Court 
of Quebec. His appointment will 
mean a by-election in St. John’s, 
Iberville, the county Mr. Demers 
has represented in the House of 
Commons since» 1906.

sum

MEMORIAL CHURCH NEAR
ING COMPLETION AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

a
A serious automobile accident 

occured last Sunday afternoon 
at Cambridge, when a car driven 
by Ralph Spencer, of this place, 
was forced over the side of the 
road near the Ashley bridge by 
an unknown car and turned up
side down.

The occupants of the car were 
pinned underneath for nearly fif
teen minutes. Spencer was pro
ceeding west at a moderate rate 
of speed and had just cleared 
the bridge when he met a big 
car coming from the opposite 
direction at a fast rate and which 
refused to turn out. Spencer’s 
wheels went over the edge of 
the bank and the Car turned com
pletely over.

The driver of the unknown car 
did not stop but continued on 
his way at a furious (ate of speed, 
leaving his injured vicitims on
the road. The ill-fated car con-

, an error
and stole second. Eagles got 
hit and stole second while Kniney 
stole third. Scriven hit the ball 
to the second basertian and got 
out at first. Evans hit a sacrifice 
and Kennie came home on an 
*"<*• ...With the game won by ... 
Wolfville Lawrencetown tetired 
from the field, although the home 
team had only one out.

Brown pitched a splendid game 
for Wolfville, striking out twelve 
men and allowing only five hits. L. 
Messenger pitched for Lawrence
town until the eighth inning when 
he was replaced by Winsor. Mes
senger struck out seven men, al
lowed five hits, and walked three 
men, while Winsor struck 
one, walked one and allowed

a

Mr.

Coun. Whidden reported for 
the Finance Committee respecting 
the receipts and expenditures dur
ing the past month and that the 
credit balance at the bank was 
now $830.15.

Mr. J. L. Ilsley, of mV h. outj de$ •-

ai citizens of tne 
west end with regard to an agree
ment covering the matter of 
provisions for sewer connection.

It was decided that the time 
for receiving tenders for insurance 
on town property be not later 
than Aug. 20th, and that the 
Finance Committee report re
specting same at the September 
meeting.

The following bills were read 
and ordered paid:
Davidson Bros....................
A. & W. MacKinlay Ltd,.. 13.02
Wolfville Fruit Co................ 58.90
E. A. Crawley......................20.00
A. W. Bleakney...
Aubrey Dakin___
Dr. G. E. DeWitt ,
Woodman & Co...
J. Matherson & Co

f ■ bit

illsMll
' V?/1’ “• V. Landry, Chair- majesty of character. Character entered into heartily. The story
p»,?° a^e £°nsjTuctlon committee is based on religion. Religion telling was most excellently done 

,A- Jr ,~°rm!er’ WJ}° de; “ normal to Jesus. Jesus actually by Miss Harrison, Secretary of 
,?n eloquent oration at doing the work of a religious ed- the Children’s Division, M. A. E. 

the meeting of Acadians at Grand ucator. Jesus made it His busi- C., Miss Mitchell of the Park St., 
Pre last August; and Mr. R. A. ness to discover people^ needs C. G. I. T„ Halifax, Mrs. Ford of 

rtîf, lrCh‘rex> °, thie and to help them where they were. Wolfville, and Mr. Doane Hatfield
üws s ss

jFJsT" *rr*iajudge of the Supreme Court of own teaching. He believed in enjoyed by all.
,• k" ‘-.President of the National 1, leadership training. God wants On Saturday morning Dr. Clark 
Assumption Society; and Hon. the best. look for his devotional Bible
A. Rivard, judge Of the Kings Dr. Erb has a dear, forcible study the eleventh psalm -"A 

nr’in/iSr^tn^,1 waÆ, °X Presentin8. his subject. Song for the Darkest Day” and
rokh^nnPa °rat0re d nng the VP Fnday morning the syste- again brought to the students 
te~?;all?P.s-„ , , matic work of the school began, a wealth of fine thought and

This Minas country of oius Dr. J. A. Clark the popular minis- inspiration.
theS SrA nfd el l(r$'ar\P. 1689 ur, fof Matthew’s church. One of the heaviest courses 

^ îaîi w,as Halifax, led the devotional Bible in the curriculum of the school 
erected at Grand Pre where the study each morning, taking as was taught each morning bv 
Memorial Chapel now lands, his theme "Psalm Studies”. On (he Rev. Waldo C. Machum on 
Smne years later, St. Josephs Friday he took Psalm 8 "The "The teaching values of the old 

ACa3Fd’ ?°n?.of the «Wning name” and testament "Mr. Machum is a 
fotettratoThfÆ m 0Wn ,mmitable way’ he (Continued on I’age 8)

ization of the country south of 
the present Cornwallis River.

Both churches were enlarged 
from time to time to provide for the 
Towth of the Acadian population, 
n 1775, all the buildings of Minas 

were destroyed when the people 
were removed. The descendants 
of those deported people in Can
ada end the United States, num
bering over 150,000, are con
tributing the funds for the erect- 
tion of the present church at 
Grand Pre.

Aubrey arid"Vernon, and their 
wives and three children.

The injured were taken to à 
nearby house where they were at
tended by Dr. Bishop, of Kent- 
ville. Ralph Spencer, who 
found to be seriously injured, was 
taken to the Memorial Hospital, 
Berwick, where he still remains. 
At latest accounts his condition 
was much improved, and it is 
thought he will recover.

K<r j e dm? was^
refereed by Angus and Simons.

Lawrencetown AB R H POA E 
M. Saunders 2b 5 0 0 5 4 0
L. Messenger p & ss. 4 1 2 0 0 2
Winsor ss and p 4 113 12 
Cohen c 4 0 0 1 3 0
J. Saunders cf 4 0 1 0 0 0
J. Hall rf 4 1110 1
R. Shaffner 3b 4 0 0 0 2 2
E. Saunders If 4 0 0 0 0 0
G. Messenger lb 4 0 0 7 0 1

373 517108

AB R H PO AE 
500010 
501020 
5 1113 1 
501700 
510102 
4 0 110 1 
411201 
4 1 1 0 0 2. 
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AVONPORT
17.20 Mrs. Ruben Smith and daugh

ter Miss Marion, of Somerville, 
Mass., are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Borden, "Crancroft”.

Mrs. Bessie Dawson and daugh
ter, Miss Katherine, of Strath
more, Alberta, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. and Mr. W. O. 
Parker during the past. week, 
lefton Monday for Canso where 
they will visit friends for two 
weeks before returning to Strath
more, where Miss Dawson is 
engaged in teaching school.

Miss Ida Harvey, of llants- 
port, is spending a week with her 
friend, Miss Kimba Lockhart.

The Misses Adelaide and Phil
lis Borden spent a few day 
this week with friends at E' 
geline Beach.

Mrs. Arthur Lockhart left on 
Monday for Hillsborough, N B., 
where she will join her husband 
at the barge "Hamburg.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter.

Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson, Sr., and 
little granddaughter Orena left 
on Wednesday for Pleasant River 
to spend a few weeks with reia 
lives.

Mr. Geo. Hutchinson, Jr., of 
Halifax, was the guest of his 
parents for the week end.

Miss Minnie Brooks and sister, 
Mrs. Susie Hughes, returned on 
Saturday last from a very pleasant 
two weeks vacation spent in 
Halifax and Cumberland Co.

Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. McCall, 
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. MacDonald, 
who have been the guests of their 
father, Mr. E. L. Wallace, for 
the past two weeks, left on Satur
day for their homes in Mass.

Wolfville
Barteaux ss 
Brown p 
Kennie 2b 
Eagles lb 
Scriven 3b 
Evans cf 
Langille c 
Smiley If 
Annis rf

6 00
35.00
47.27
12.50

I, ô. D, E,

A special meeting of the I, O. D, 
E. was held Monday evening in 
the Town Hall when the sum of 
forty dollars was voted toward 
defraying the hospital expenses 

■ of five needy patients, all children. 
One case is recovering from double 
pneumonia and four are to have 
their tonsils and adnoids removed 
before the opening of school.

Preparations for the fete on 
Sept. 14th go steadly forward. 
A special attraction will be the 
white elephant booth under the 
capable charge of Mrs. Member 
Parliament Robinson. Mrs. Rob
inson has absolutely no experience 
in the handling of white elephants 
but she brings to her task a 
fund of energy and executive 
ability. If you nave in your home 
a "white elephant” (positively 

husbands accepted) convey 
this booth and Mrs. Robinson 

by a process of alchemy will 
change it into a live workable 
pony. In other words if you have 
something you never use but 
somebody else would do so please 
donate to Mrs. Robinson at an 
early date.

41 4 6 15 6 7

CLINIC ITEMS

After the throat operations of 
Friday, Aug. 4th, at King’s Mem
orial Hospital, Berwick, there will 
be no more clinics till September 
the first, when a Tuberculosis 
clinic will be held at Clinic room 
Weaver Block, Kenlville, com- ■ 
mencing 2 p. m.. specialist from 
N. S. Sanatorium in attendance.

After an exhaustive survey of 
thirteen years records of Bellevue 
Hospital, New York, Dr. Alex
ander Lambert (Roosevelts person
al physician) found to his surprise 
and delight that the number of 
cases of rhuntatism (rheumatic 
fever,acute articuler rheumatism) 
in proportion to other forms 
of disease in Bellevue, had fallen 
off 70 per cent, in thirteen years!
In other words, there is today, 
less than a third as much rheu- * 
mat ism among 3000 patients in 
Bellevue Hospital as there 
thirteen years ago.

The only thing, or influence or 
change of habit, which could 
possibly be supposed to account 
for this, was the splendid system 
of dentist clinics and tonsils, 
adenoids, and throat clinics, which 
were established in the public 
schools of New York City about 
twenty years ago and got into 
full swing about ten year ago — 
Dr. Woods Hutchinson (McLean’s 
Magazine.)
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A RECORD IN EARLY SHIP
MENT OF APPLES

I
Berwick usually leads the rest 

of this grand old valley in the 
early shipment of seasonable fruit, 
particularly appl 
this great apple 
tion established a r 
ing the first appl
uTdate&ster.
I Ilsley shipped

P%( was: rip. »
The Nova Scotia Tennis Tour

nament is to be held next week 
at Bridgewater. The following 
members of the Wolfville Club

les. This year O
Orsec-

t-
!

!"iEaton,
of The contract for the erection 

of the new Royal Bank building

Mr.t5f66.tri£r<,r-s,te
sy. o

hick. —Capel, 1 Press Service.
\
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W. C. T. U. Notes FRIGHTENED!
“Every morning I woke up, I felt 

that something terrible was 
going to happen.”

“BATTER UP” The Grateful Comfortthe man in demand. He is a 
bringer of victories, not of alibis. 
He is not prating of what his 
father did or what his son will 
do. Self-reliant as he is, he enga 
the confidence and dependence 
of others. Put him where you 
will, you may trust in hjAt. His 
reckoning is with himself, and 
with his own active, regnant con- 

keeps faith first of

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor t 
triumph of Christ's Golden 
and in law. <

Mono—Fot God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
1 Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ
ise.

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no man put 
a stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother's way. Rm. 14 : 81.

Officers of Wolfville Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1st Vice President—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec’y.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Piqeo

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

The cry “Batter up!” 
one who plays in or looks at a 
baseball game. But the batter 
himself is most concerne*~çf 
all. The words mean a grave re
sponsibility for him. He is the 
one to advance the fortunes of 
his team or humiliate himself 
and them by an egregious failure 
If he hits the ball he may him
self make a run or a part of a 
run; or he may advance a man 
on the bases; or he may do both 
If he does not hit the ball he has 
nothing but the execration of 
the crowd, as, with a sheepish 
grin on his face, or a sullen scowl, 
he meanders back to the dugoui 
If on the way he halts to deliver 
an uncomplimentary opinion of 
the umpire, he may be put oui 
of the game. Nobody wants 
the reasons for the failure to hit 
the ball. Nobody asks whether 
the Batter slept poorly the night 
before or had the toothache; no 
body cares if the sun shone in 
his eyes as he stood at the plate 
All that is known is—he had his 
chance; he missed; the game got 
on.

For the world is too busy to 
heed explanations. 1 It is not a 
heartless world or a selfish world, 
but it has its work to do. It 
calls to service all who are able 
to do anything; it discovers sooner 
or later how much their output 
is worth and pays them according
ly. It has to protect itself against 
imposition, and it must not waste 
sympathy on charlatans and fak-

induced by a cup of the realtraffic and the 
Rule in custom

ges nSALMA"
TH A ,,,s

Writes Mrs. M. and she goes on to say, 
*‘I wonder if any other woman ever had 
such fits of depression as I had for over 
a year. I was so utterly despon 
that if it had not been for my children, 
I believe I would have put an end to my 
life. Bvery day and every night was a 
nightmare. I dreaded going 
because 1 lay awake most of tlx 
When I did sleep, I had 
dreadful dreams. I couldn 
completely run down—nothing inter
ested me, nothing appealed to me. I 
consulted several doctors. They pres
cribed different remedies to build 
but these preparations didn"t 
any good. Doctors told me I had a 
nervous breakdown. I was tired all the 
time. I felt every day that my strength 
was gradually leaving me. The least 
little exertion left me thoroughly tired 
out. I knew I was gradually wastingaway. 
I felt I was going to die and 1 was so 
thoroughly miserable that I did not care 
whether I lived or not. And then I 
heard about Carnol and what a fine tonic 
it was. At first I refused to take it as 
I Vas sure it wouldn’t do me any good. 
Finally I did try it with the most won
derful ‘results. I am well and happy 
every minute of the day now. I eat 

rtily and sleep soundly. My friends 
won’t believe that Carnol alone has 
done this for me. I am never despon
dent now and every day is s day of ioy. 
What Carnol has done for me it will do 
for yon.”

I

science he
all.to bed

the most 
’teat. I was OF INTEREST TO BARREL

Manufacturers

The following information will 
be of interest to Barrel Manu
facturers and Potato Dealers:—

“An act to regulate the Sale 
and Inspection of Root Vegetables, 
includes the following:—All Po
tato Barrels Manufactured in Can
ada, for sale in Canada, shall con
tain as nearly as practicable, 
seven thousand and fifty-six cubic 
inches.”

This is the same contents 
the Standard Apple Barrel.

is made doubly acceptable by reason of the 
exquisite flavour. All grocers sell ‘Salada* 
•n sealed metal packets*

1

•on.
Labrador Work—-Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E- Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D. 

G. Whidden
Christian Citizenship— Mrs. B. O 

Davidson.
Pre*—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman

in Sabbath School»—Mr.

Old Country People
resident in Canada who have money they desire 
to transfer for use here can do so with absolute 
safety through any one of our branches.

Your interests in England will be cared for by 
our London office.

as

hea “I’m quite a near neighbor of 
yours now,” said Mr. Bore. Tm 
living just across the river.”

“Indeed,” replied Miss Smart. 
"I hope you’ll drop in some day. ”Temperance 

C. A. Pa triquin.
Supt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson.

of the W. C. T U. 
every month

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADACarnol is told by your druggist and if 
you can conscientiously say, after you 
have tried it, that it hasn’t done you 
any good, return the empty bottle and 
he will refund your money. t-i2t

SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr.

Butine» meeting 
the last Monday of

COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

ARE WE EXTRAVAGANT?

Ontario teachers have been hold
ing their annual meetings and 
it is not surprising that the 
tion of salaries was cohsi 

At the meeting referred to the 
teachers countered on what they 
claim to be luxuries and extrava
gances indulged in by many people 
who are unwilling to advance the 
stipends of the teacher. They point 
put for example, that $61,000,000 
is expended in Canada every 
year for cigars, cigarettes and 
tobacco. It is a goodly sum 
and would go towards providing 
increases for the teachers. It

•----- all goes up in smoke. The teachers
would not complain of that if 
the smokers were willing to help 
pay them more generous salaries.

They say further that the gum 
chewers in Canada spend $3,- 
680,000 for the pleasure of wag
ging their jaws. This is quite a 
substantial sum for such an eph
emeral pleasure. And they charge 
that face powders mean an ex
penditure every year in this coun
try of $1,600,000, which is quite 
a large sum to be daily applying 
and washing off. And soft drinks

LIVE WITHIN YOUR MEANS

It is one of the shortcomings 
of many persons in all walks of 
life that they do not keep their 
expenditures within/the limits 
of their incomes. The desire to 
make^ showing, to attract atten
tion and to enjoy the transitory 
pleasures of the day, are, in 
large measure, responsible for this 
evil.

This is not said in condem: Uion 
of the finer things of life. It 
must be remembered that what 
may be perfectly prudent spend
ing for one may be the height of 
extravagance for another. Con
ditions in life vary. Each person 
must regulate his own expenses 
in keeping within his own income, 
because it is only this way that 
individual progress can be made.

To drift along from day to 
day without getting ahead is 
the worst form of management 
and folly for it is bound to bring 
unhappiness if not absolute ruin. 
It hurts no one to be deprived 
of a few passing pleasures in 
order to make provisions for the 
future. It is through experience 
of this kind that strong characters 
are formed and moral strength 
is generated. To yield to temp
tation and be continually spending 
money for ephemeral joys which 
should be laid away for future 
uses has a most deteriorating 
effect.

No matter what conditions in 
life may be with you, above all 
things else live within your means.
1 o do so will bring reward in 
later years that will repay you 
for every privation and incon
venience you suffer. If your in
come is limited, your savings, 

course, will necessarily be 
small, but the amount that you 
lay by at intervals is of secondary 
importance to the fact that you 
save something. No matter what 
your circumstances may be, live 
within your means.

:■%, ù
ers.ques-

idered. The Cash GroceryNaturally its capital prize» go 
to those who by determination 
have overcome great obstacles. 
It is but fair that the rewards 
should go to those who earn them. 
If in the present generation we 
see some who are incorrigible I 
idlers, gross materialists, spend 
ing their substance and their 
time in vain and vicious courses, 
we know that these cases are 
eccentric and artificial. These 
folk are enabled to be idle 
and silly only because in clays 
of old a progenitor rose early 
and toiled late and amassed 
a fortune. The modem spendthrift 
is merely scattering the pile. 
He does not signify as a human 
being; he is only a distributing 
agency.

The man who goes to the bat 
m his turn and makes a hit is

• •••

and Meat Store
We are agents for both the

McCaskey’s and 
Appleford’s

Give us your order when next 
you need Counter Check Books.

Now is the time to Preserve your Strawberries. 
Our prices are right.

Preserving Jars in Pints, Quarts and 2 Quarts. 
— PERFECT SEAL and QUEEN — 

Rubber Rings and Wax*

“The Acadian”
WOLFVILLE

LAMB, VEAL, MUTTON, BEEF, PORK 
FOWLS and CHICKEN

FRESH FISH EVERY DAYBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.t Limited
FREIGHT ANdSaSS

/
cost yearly the sum of 28 million 
dollars. The teachers think that 
if less liquid were put into the 
stomachs and more learning put 
into the heads of the people 
of Canada the country would 
be better off. They think 
that a good part of the 28 mil
lions might well be applied to the 
encouragement of their profession

We have contracted extrava
gant habits; and they are growing. 
They diminish the pocket-book; 
and too frequently people are 

willing to starve the teach
ing profession than to reduce 
their supply of tobacco, chewing 
gum, face powder and soft drinks.

FADS AND FASHIONS

ENGER SERVICE 
Steamships “Prince George” and “Prince Arthur1’ One of the Cleanest and Most Up-to-date Grocery 

and Meat Stores in Town.
summer service SIX TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth daily except Sundays at 6.30 p.m. .
Return —Leave Boston daily except Saturdays at 2 p.m. (Daylight Saving Time). 

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

FARE $9.00

Phoivr 53.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX

Get Your Details 
by Telephone

more

CONSIDER THE 
OLD HEN-

of

A new jersey with a crepe sur
face is favored for sports

The draped gown is very ___
and becoming to the statuesque 
type.

Bla

wear.
new She doesn’t quit scratching 

when worms are scarce
fWe’U say she doesn’t.

, 5H(™, many of us can learn a lessen from the homelv 
hen, and when business is bad, instead of sitting idlv hv 
waiting for it to “pick up again” proceed to do more a<£
tiian8le,ve7teforeeXtenSiVe aavert‘3in8-better advertising-

OPPOSED TO COLLEGE MER-çk satin ribbon is the only 
trimming of a hat of white crin.

Kiddies are wearing smocks of 
cretonne over black sateen bloom
ers

Small leghorns for sports wear 
have rolling brims and ribbon 
bands.

Capes of dark crepe art bril- 
1 îantly lined and collared with cara
cul.

Light colored frocks of linen 
are worn with huge drooping pic
ture hats.

GER
It’s a growing practice with the big newspapers to trust 

to the Long Distance Telephone in getting out-of-town news 
where details are of moment.

In a Telephone Talk obscure points in a report'can be 
cleared up, points treated meagrely esn be amplified, omitted 
points can be supplied.

Think of the time and mass of correspondence, the 
multiplicity of telegrams that would be necessary, if the 
mails or the telegraph were relied on for tt^at purpose.

The newspapers value that unique quality of flexibility 
in a Long Distance communication that the Telephone gives.

Men in other business might well profit by the hint 
and in deals where details are important rely on their tele
phones.

SYDNEY, July 27—Sydney 
delegates to the Maritime Baptist 

to be held at Wolfville, 
about September 1, were last 
night instructed to vote solidly 
against the proposed 
Maritime provinces i

conference,

against the proposed merger of 
Maritime provinces colleges.

The congregational meeting, 
which was called to select dele- 
fates and define the policy to 
ie pursued, turned out to be ab- 

A small hat of taffeta is trim- solVtely aNain8t the proposed a- 
med with wheat and narrow velvet malgamation, an official of the

church stated today. The delegates 
named are Rev. Neil Herman, 
Mrs. A. W. Fones, Mrs. Sydney 
Reeves, A, R. Richardson M.P.P. 
and B. H. Crawford. The Wolf
ville meeting, early in September, 
has been summoned to decide 
the attitude of the Maritime Bap
tists toward the merger.

/

f And not only that, can’t we too open up new fields—
old'henjncrea^oiu'scrateffin^radhis611*3'118' and theribbons.

Flimsy laces or chiffons fall 
from the backs and sides of droop
ing brims.

Clusters of orange blossoms 
pose on the drooping brim of 
black lace hat.

Huge flowers of grosgrain rib
bon are appliqued on the skirt 
of a georgette frock.
. A skirt of coarse green cheviot 
is worn with a sports coat of 
plain yellow, collared cuffed and 
slashed in the green.

A charming afternoon frock has 
a bodice of white crepe de Chine 
embroidered in jet and a skirt 
of black mousseline

A white crepe de Chine frock 
has a girdle of white silk and straw 
and a cape of black lace, which 
also forms the sleeves.

Fay Your Subscription To-day.

fin other words, we furnish the scratcher.

f Here’s to the old. hen, long may she scratch.

f And may we have sense enough to profit by her example.

a

uSell By Telephone”
Plumbing and 

Furnace Work -

THE ACADIANG
JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DONE PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co.
LIMITEIDH. E. FRASER

Phono 78Sf Advertise in THE ACADIAN.<e



H. P. DAVIDSONSole Agent for Wolfville:
INSURANCE 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.W. O. PÜLSIFER,’PHONE 42
P. O. Be* 4M.
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X

We Sell and Recon\mend

The Fire Demon may interrupt
your plena.

INSURE
to prevent loss. Contractors and 
property owners can easily secure 
the helpful advice of this agency
to prevent fire.InaUt on getting Wood's Coffee when ordering, do not accept sub

stitutes. Wood's Coffee has been on the market in Wolfville over twentv 
years and is still going strong.
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from the provincial treasury, per
haps not. The chance to send 
her two uppper class men to other 
colleges in and aroqnd Halifax 
to teachers perhaps in essential 
regards not more competent than 
her own. Does the gain compensate 
the loss? She may receive from 
the legislature legal warrant to 
take endowments given to build 
up a college at Wolfville to con
struct new buildings on or near 
Dalhousie campus to become a 
subordinate part of a more am
bitious university scheme, but 
with few if any actual advantages 
over her present situation—but 
will she have moral warrant? 
To the Baptists of my old college 
I would say: My dear brethem, 
you have already made a strong 
school which is able to do and 
has done genuine college work; 
don’t reduce it to a ladies sem
inary at Wolfville and a sopho
more high school in Halifax, but 
build farther on what you already 
have and make it stronger. As 
for advanced study, not for two 
centuries— perhaps never— can 
these Maritime Provinces support 
a worthy university which will 
prevent earnest students from 
seeking the vast resources of 
Harvard, Yale, Columbia and 
of the historic seats of the old 
world, or even the lesser founda
tions in Montreal and Toronto.

FARM NOTES

iDu„ a good job while thinning 
pots and there will be less work later
on

My stable lantern smokes. It does? 
Well, soak the wick in strong vinegar, 
dry and watch results.

It is better to keep the young cattle 
out of the hot sun during the day time. 
EjwMore than one good cow has been 
killed by eating pieces of baling wire, 
nails, etc. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Are the weeds bad on your farm? 
Do you ever think what they will be a 
few years from now if you let them go?

W hen you plow an acre of ground you 
#nlk about eight miles. A tenderfoot 
told us after plowing his first acre, that 
he walked. twice around the world.

When pasturing dairy cows on sweet 
clover, dairymen should be extra 
ful to remove the milk from the stable 
promptly and to cool it immediately. 
It is not wise to pasture on sweet clover 
and give the cows no other feed.

There are still many owners of poultry 
who apiwently do not appreciate the 
i idy;mtages of the colony house for raising 
BBckens. Perhaps some of our readers

mi >4

•II

•id

'//
\

can

ÇCy v-
who have had experience in this line will 
write and tell us just how their colony 
houses were constructed and what their 
Hperience has been.

If the people whose inclinations 
to lie in the direction of violent action 
•uch as robberies, murders, assaults 
and other criminal activities were to 
take a turn in the hay field or at some 
other farm operation where they could 
have free scope for their energy, they 
would have less time and less inclination 
for their criminal tendencies. What is 
needed in the world today is work.

w

Miss Canada- It’s Clearing Up Captain. 
, Captain—It always does.

st'em

—Capel,—British and Colonial Press.

IS ACADIA TO HAVE A 
FUTURE?

By Professor J. Alfred Faulkner 
78, in The Maritime Baptist.

ture, of which it remains as an 
unessential subsection, would be 
so complete a rupture with the 
historic consciousness, memories, 
feelings, ambitions, dreams, of 
the Baptiste of Eastern Canada 
that—Acadia College, as history 
knows it, would be dead and the 
educational enthusiasm of the 
Baptists would die with it. ‘‘De
stroy the Whig party, ”
Daniel Webster, "and where shall 
I go?” The committee

CAUGHT WHALE IN AVON 
RIVER

Windsor, N. S . July 27—The 
Avon River waters nave been 
visited by all kinds of deep water 
fish of late. Last week a 600 pound 
shark was caught in a shad net, 
and this morning at low water; 
D. Rafuse killed a 70 pound baby 
whale about a mile above Windsor. 
Mr. Rafuse had gone down to 
the Dyke to gather a load of hay, 
when on reaching the edge of 
the bank spied something splash
ing in the water, which had un
doubtedly been stranded when 
the tide dropped, and arming 
himself with a pitchfork, Mr. 
Rafuse approached the fish and 
after sinking the prongs of the 
weapon into the spouter a number 
of times he was able to take the 
fish to his barn, some distance 
away. The whale was brought 
to town in a car and is now on 
exhibition in the window of C. J. 
Cochran’s meat and fish market.

"Oh, Henry,” exclaimed ÏJlrs. 
Green, "Hannah tried to light the 
fire with gasoline!” "Gasoline,” 
said Henry calmly. "Did she 
get it started?” "Get it started 1” 
replied Mrs. Green. "Why, it 
blew her out the window!” “Oh, 
well, ” replied the philosophic Hen
ry, "it was her afternoon out, 
anyway.”

As a" 
think I

graduate of Acadia I 
nave almost as deep 

an interest in her as any Baptist 
layman or minister in the prov
inces, and at some sacrifices have 
not withheld practical evidence 
of that interest. Would you 
allow me, then, to speak a word 
on the recommendations of the 
able fifty-page report of the Car
negie Committee, Drs. Learned 
and Sills? Their bulletin is ex
ceedingly instructive, fair to all 
schools, but enthusiastic for only 
one. 1 do not blame them for 
this last, I speak of it only as 
a fact. When you analyze their 
recommendations, which they have 
worked out with admirable clear
ness even though they leave de
tails for the future, what do they 
mean? What is their significance 
to the Baptiste of the provinces?

1. The reduction of Acadia Col
lege, in effect, to a freshman 
school. It becomes an appendix 
to the new Dalhousie University 
to do one or two years work 
on the Dalhousie campus. That 
is the actual meaning of the report.

2. The destruction of the his
toric Baptist educational con
sciousness of the three provinces. 
For eighty-four years (nearly three 
generations') the Baptiste have 
associated higher education with 
their own college, which has 
become part of their own life— 
"Dear as the light that visits

these sad eyes; *
Dear as the ruddy drops that 

warm my heart. ”
The untold sacrifices 

generations have gone to build 
up a college on that glorious 
hill. Quebec and Ontario have 

ad the same history, and 
done in Toronto 

can not so readily be done in 
these provinces, with longer recol
lections and deeper historic roots. 
The removal of Acadia College 
to Halifax and its dovetailing 
into a complicated overhead struc-

An Egyptian mummy with bob
bed hair, has been found. They 
are digging for the galoshes now.

said Minerd’s Liniment for Burns, etc.

argue
against this result, but their points 
have no hold. These gentlemen 
have not and in nature ofthe case 
can have -no deep appreciation 
of the spiritual situation represent
ed in the historic consciousness 
of the Baptists in Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick.

3. No guarantee for the Christ
ian education of Baptist young 
men. As soon as the student gets 
out of freshman or sophomore 
classes, he will be referred to 
university professors. Judging 
the future of such practically state 
universities from the past, 
teacher will be an agnostic and 
teach him philosophy, another 
will be. a Roman Catholic and 
teach him history, another will 
be ji Unitarian and teach him 
religion. For a post-graduate this 
may be taken for granted, but 
for the under-graduate, the imma
ture, the boy (and even the college 
graduate is hardly more than that) 
would Baptist fathers and mothers 
like that? Would they not pre
fer Bates and Colby?

4. Except Dalhousiee, of all 
colleges in the provinces, Acadia 
has the least need to make the 
New Departure. She has many 
wealthy alumni and former stud
ents in the other provinces and 
in the states; she has the resources 
of the Rockefeller benefactions 
to a greater or less degree; she 
has a strong, aggressive and virile 
church behind her; and the hearts
of thousands of loyal friends. The Standard Remedy for HAY-FEVER 
She is bound to lose very much if «"dAithma. sold by*n <ood Druigiei». 
not all Of this. What will she For FreeTrlol wrtt,t.mpl.toe.,Toronto 
gain? Perhaps a small grant Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE

one

as

SS “Fort Hamilton”
Summer Cruises, Halifax to Quebec 
Single way $50.00 upwards, return 
$90.00 upwards. First sailing July 
10th and fortnightly thereafter for the 
season.

SS “DIGBY”
' end /

SS “SACHEM”of three

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
via St. John’s, Newfoundland 

All Summer Season. Passages and 
Freight Arranged. Call or wri^e

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

not h 
what could be

*

X## cw Freest# a
Ckse. Meanly CsedWen

MD FYF.N UECjHy.Has.$ff Remedy 

year Eyes dm. ikar eaiTkihy.
writ# for Free Br* Gere Book

/ Keen
Manes tys Barney 6s.. • test Obis Hresi. CMceo

PURE BUTTER PARCHMENT
Neatly Printed, cut in sizes for 2 lbs.

and 1 lb. printsj Prices Right.
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I AM who come as if seeking me.
I have seen them come with quick step 

and pleasant smile as if the victors in a 
great quest.

I have seen them come and bend over 
me and then mutter and grumble and 
strike at me.

I am pained, I am hurt, I do not 
prehend it. for

I am frail, I am bent, I am aged, I am 
dying, I have white hair.

I AM A WHITE HEADED DAN
DELION ON A GOLF COURSE.

I am modest and inoffensive.
I pay strict attention to my own busi

ness.
I do not tal^ back to people who come 

about.
I make a practice of interfering with.no- 

body.
I am well on in life and very shortly I 

shall be no more.
I have grown white and frail in the : e - 

vice to which I am allotted.
I have a head that is as white as tlr 

down on the late autumn thistle.
And yet
I am cursed by men and by fair maids

com-

Test the gravity of all cells with a 
hydrometer syringe.

>

i
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In Town and Country
In city, town and village happy 
families are today enjoying good 
food made with REGAL Flour. 
Thrifty housewives use it for all 
their baking. All are agreed 
that

It’s Wonderful for Brood

HAVE YOUR
"vFamily Wash

done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet waoh or rough dry. 
Ironing done if desired.

Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirts. All work called foA 
and delivered.

*Valfey Laundry
F. J. MclNNIS, Gaspereau 

Phone connection.

Wolfville Fruit Co’s 
Store

Royal Household and Provincial Flour,
98 lb. cotton bags $4.95

Bran, O. D. Middlings, Com Meal, Oats

United Fruit Co’s Hiawatha Brand, Canned Apples, 
put up at the new Aylesford Factory.

Gallon can, SOc.

Apple Picking Baskets, 75c. to $1.25 each. 
Canvas Baskets, $ 1.25 

Ontario Canvas Picking bags, $2.20

Acorn Lime Juice and Fruit Syrups

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO.

m

Four Deep for 
Creamerie !

At one picnic recently where Creamerie Ice 
Cream was served, all day long from noon to night 
they were packed four deep around the ice cream 
booth.

If you want your picnic, lawn festival, or social 
function to be an equal success, serve the same ice 
cream. Creamerie is more delicious because it is 
made with pure fresh fruit and with 14% butter 
fat where other ice cream only has from 8% to 10%. 

Quantity orders at quantity prices. Scoops 
ed free. Phone , wire or write’loan

(BEflMEBIE [ce (ream

(7/ÂMpy/nooff of 
Fm/t one/ Cream

LA HAVE CREAMERY Co.LX° Bhidoewatir * Middleton

a

s™ Wood's Coffees
S fthe Iliijh Spade

<L

\

HAY
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THIBODEAU RINFERT, K.C. GASPEREAU HAVE YOUR
,, „ „ 0LD FLOORS MADE NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coldwell and your new floors made perfect with 
motored to- Dlgby on Saturday the improved Electric Sander. Price* on 
last returning home Tuesday even- application, 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hudson, 
of Andover, Mass., and Mrs.
Mary Wilson, of Digby accompan
ied them.

Miss Evelyn Forsythe, of New _____
Minas, is visiting Mrs. Clara McLaughlin Car. Six year* experience 
Hunter and other relatives here, as a driver. Day or Night Service. Price*

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Coldwell right 
with Mr. Karl Coldwell, Miss 
Cassie Westcott and Mrs. Mark 
Gertridge, motored to the home 
of Mr. Edward Gould at Ellers- 
house, on Sunday and from there 
extended their trip to Rawden.

The farmers are improving the 
fine weather, at hay-making.

Mrs. Cyrus Duncanson, Miss 
Elizabeth Coldwell, Miss Vera 
Duncanson and Mr. Earl Sawler 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Eagles, at Martock.

Mrs. Owen Miner with her 
daughter, Miss Beatrice, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Everet 
Coldwell, have returned to their 
home at Concord, Mass.

Miss Mable Westcott spent a 
few days of last week at Kingsport 
Beach.

OFFICES 
FOR RENT

-----IN----H. E. WILE,mi Prospect St. Wolfville, N. S. Wolfville Fruit Co. 
BuildingCAR FOR HIRE

Suitable for Dressmaking Apartments.
Apply to

CARLTON KINNIE 
Phone 255-11

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
most be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bar the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

H. A. PECK, Mgr.

Editorial Notes
A very attractive spot in Wolf

ville just now is that pretty little 
plot of ground near the station 
which the railway authorities are 
keeping in fine condition. The 
neatly clipped lawns with their 
tasty shrubs and flower-beds are 
a real source of enjoyment to 
those who appreciate artistic en
deavours to provide pleasing land- 

effects The project of 
a work had its inception 

quite a number of years ago with 
the Wolfville Board of Trade 
which secured permission from 
the D. A. R. to use the ground 
and had it plowed, graded and 
seeded and some other necessary 
work done upon it. Later when 
the railway decided upon the 
policy of beautifying the premises 
ajacent to their station this plot 
was taken over and has been made 
what it is today. The railway 
gardeners have it under their 
constant car and the result is 
unquestionably to their credit. 
The Acadian always glad to give 
credit where credit is due—is 
pleased to thus compliment the 
railway people on their 
taking which tends to make their 
property, and Wolfville as well, 
more attractive.

pushing, advertising 
chant does more to bring thrift 
into a community than fifty who 
huddle by their stoves and wait 
for business to be brought to 
them by the energy of someone 
else. A dozen live business men 
reaching out in the byways and 
hedges for business can make 
any town hum with prosperity, 
and the town owes them much 
for the hustle and bustle within 
its borders. Don’t be a sponge 

y ,/ and simply absorb; show a little 
enterprise and a spirit of help
fulness in the town where you 
live, and to some extent join 
hands with others in keeping 
your town to the front.

Middl ton has set a good ex
ample for other towns in the ar
rangement by which its citizen 
are encouraged in the use of 
v tandah lights. No charge is 
• iade for the electric current for 
this purpose, it being considered 
that the public receive sufficient 
benefit to justify, 
a wise and reasonable one that 
migh* be adopted with profit 
in other towns in the valley. A 
well lighted town is not only 
more comfortable and pleasant 
in which to reside, but its citizens 
indicate to visitors that they are 
progressive and wide-awake.

While delivering judgement in 
a recent case at the police court 
Stipendiary Withrow made a time
ly reference to a lamentable 
condition which he had found 
far too prevalent on assuming 
control. His honor remarked that 
some witnesses had apparently 
regarded it as a small affair to 
make a false statement under 
oath and expected to get away 
with it. He declared it as his 
intention to see that so far as 
possible fitting punishment in

future should be meted out to 
any person who could be con
victed of perjury in his court. 
Our new stipendiary magistrate 
is certainly to be commended 
in any such action as is proposed 
to preserve the sanctity of the 
the court and a proper respect 
for law.

Who has been appointed judge 
of the Superior Court of Quebec.

to enjoy the music of the fine 
Band there, on Tuesday evenings 
We are told that autos are so 
closely parked on the streets near 
by, extra police are on duty that 
evening. Crowds gather from 
different parts of the County.

Camp meeting in Berwick open
ed on Tuesday this week. No C A I C
doubt many of our residents will L UK jALL 
attend services there. A noted I 
and great speaker from the States 
is to be present we, understand*

We were glad to read in a local 
paper last week, a splendid wel
come to Dr. F. F. Chute, of Can
ning, to our County, in profession
al work. Dr. Chute is a King's 
County boy who made good in 
the great war, and the writer 
joins the wish of the above 
mentioned article that his stay 
may be successful and a permanent 
one. His knowledge gained over
seas in his profession—also his 
work as assistant to Dr. Kenneth 
MacKenzie, of Halifax, last year, 
a specialsit who was also over
seas in Dalhousie unit, adding 
further knowledge to his skill,— 
would add much to his profession
al knowledge.

Miss Irma Fash, of Fredericton,
N. B., who has many friends in 
this place, is now in Edmonton, !
Alberta, taking à course at 
summer school, further fitting 
herself for the splendid position 
to which she has been appointed 
on ihe staff of the high school at 
Medicine Hat, Alta. We a 
gratutate her. Miss Fash 
graduate of Acadia College 
year and is a niece of Mr. 
phrey Bishop of this place, 
àn only child of Rev. and 
J. L. Fash,

GREENWICH
scape
such Mrs. Emma Harvey, spent a 

day in Windsor srecently at the 
home of her daughters.

Miss Muriel Williams, of Hali
fax, a daughter of conductor Wil
liams, is spending some time at 
Mrs. Emma Harvey’s.

Miss Christine Harvey, has 
been visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 
Aylesford.

Miss Rena Cox returned home 
the first of last week from a visit 
of several days, with Mrs. Cesyl 
Hiltz, of Kentville, who is spending 
the summer at her bungalow in 
Kingsport, t

Mrs. George Bishop, 
ville, visited her niece, Miss Lil
lian Bishop a few days last week.

Miss Marion Bishop, who spent 
over two weeks at Westwood 
Hospital, Wolfville, after under
going an operation for appen
dicitis there, got along finely 
and returned home last Wednesday 
and is rapidly improving at home. 
In establishing Westwood Hos
pital, in Wolfville, Dr. Avery de- 
Witt has been the means of 
giving great relief to many and 
saved a hard trip to Windsor or 
Halifax, when ill, 
far from home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop 
motored to Lawrence town a week 
ago Sunday, where they visited 
Rev and Mrs. Harry Rackham. 
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rackham in this place were 
much interested 'and pleased to 
learn through the papers, of the 
generous gifts presented to them, 
with splendid addresses, closing 
of other church services, on his 
last Sunday evening in River- 
port, N. S., after a four years stay 
there, all of which showed the 
very high esteem in which they 
were held.

Miss Jessie Bishop returned 
home last Thursday afternoon 
from a weeks visit at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Burgess, Wood- 
ville.

Miss Nellie Bishop is visiting 
at her aunt's home, Mrs. Parker, 
of Woodville,

Miss Florence MacDonald, 
whose home is in New Brunswick 
is the guest of her friend, Miss 
Esther Pearson.

Misses Dorothy and Mabelle 
Fraser, of Scotts Bay, visited 
last week at the home of their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Fraser.

Miss Margaret Kinsman, of 
Berwick, visited her aunt. Mrs. 
Edward Manning, several days 
last week, returning home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop moy
en a few days ago into Mr. Leslie 
Bishop's house.

Many' of our residents motor 
to Kentvi|le again this summer

Seven room Bungalow, with 
bath, laundry, cement basement 
hot water heating, living an< 
dining rooms finished in oak, 
beamed ceilin 
Furniture 
desired.

and fireplace, 
to purchaser if

Emma A. Whidden

of Wolf-

!
under

Gambling is 
Poor Business

— THE —

Crown Bakery/• One mer-

will be pleased to 
cater to Picknickers 
or Dinner Parties, 
Afternoon Teas, etc., 
by ordering or tele
phoning 295.

a
also being so

The most foolish gambler is the one 
who gambles against himself.

Why buy a cheap make of Blaud’s 
PUls when you can buy the genuine 
article from us for 25c. per hundred?

S' 
% • z

<!
of Rev. and Mrs. 

of Fredericton, N. B. W. J. DUGGAN
Proprietor

WOLFVILLEMlnard'i Liniment Relieves Neu
ralgia. Ask Your Doctor.

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. CalkinFor the Party—

For the Picnic—
For the Home Dinner

The move is PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE. N. S.

□□□□□□□ nnnnnnnnnnno other dessert or refreshment can take the place of n □ICE CREAM n Made-to-Measure §n
We make it in all standard flavors. Special 
orders given expert attention.

Place your order now for July 1st. 
Delivered to your door for 

60 cents a Quart

□ nSUITS□ , a□ nn nTHE PALMS<< D Have you bought that suit yet? 20th Century clothes 0 

Q for men are worn by good dressers all over Canada. They T~T 
□ tove a National Reputation for Style & Quality. Fit 
j—1 guaranteed. Let us show you our samples

♦ «

E. C. H. YOUNG, Proprietor

nnn □BRING YOUR

Soap Coupons
HERE

It’s Better to be Coaled Now 
than Cold Next Winter

□ White Tennis Trousers
$2.75,8.00 & 10.00

/ . ’ •

n8 8
n 8nWe would advise all our customers to secure theic 

winters Coke and Soft Coal now while the price is Right, 
Hard Coal if obtainable later on will more than likely be high.

and get the big value in the following soaps for 30c.

2 CAKES P. and G. The White NAPTHA SOAP 
1 CAKE IVORY SOAP 
1 CAKE COLD SOAP 
1 PKG. PEARLINE

White Shirts, Collar attached
$2.00 & 2.50

n n□ nLet us fill your bin now with either 

"PETROLEUM C 
"SPRINCHI

D nOKE”.
LL RE-SCREENED"

"ACADIA NUT" 8 n
Waterbury Co., Ltd.Don't forget the store. nnWe ialso handle kindll

W. O. PULSIFER Wolfville
Men*, and Boy's Wear, Shoes, Trunks, ate,

J_ _ _ _ _
nnR. E. HA & SONSPHONE 42

: ■■■'

'

4

' »>:

i

Specials!?■

A few dozen pair of 
Silk Hose in White, 
Brown & Black, 98c. 
per pair.

.1

A, few peices of Dress 
VOILE marked down 
to 69 cents per yard.

MARVEL
PYRAMID

HFFI

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots & Shoes.

" Where it pays to deal. ”

-
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The Acadian Classified Advert!

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Fini insertion, 2 cent» a word. One cent a word each subsequent insertion 

minimum charge, 30 cents per week.
H » desired, advertisers may have replis» addressed to a bos number, can 

of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.
The Acadian is not responsible for errors In copy taken over the phone. Con- 

tract ntes on applies ton.

Items Of Local Interest
Coming Events

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

Mrs. L. V. Melotte, of Dor- 
«hêster, Mass., is the guest of 
Mrs. H. E. Flick, Prospect street.

Little Violet Gould, of Dart
mouth, is spending two weeks 
vacation with friends in Wolfville.

The tennis match between WÔÏF- 
ville and Kentville, scheduled for 
last Saturday, was postponed on 
-account of the rain.

MORSE’S SELECTED OR
ANGE PEKOE is the name of that 
■delicious tea that is so well and 
favorably known . It is important 
m buying Orange Pekoe that you 
always ask for MORSE’S. Sold 
only in pound and half pound 
packages.

Miss Eunice Curry will be the 
soloist at the Baptist Church 
on Sunday morning.

The Dominion, Atlantic Rail
way are naming a fare and one- 
half for the round-trip from Do
minion Atlantic stations in con
nection with the Halifax Summer 
Carnival, August 7th to 12th, 
1922. For further particulars 
apply td Ticket Agent.

FOR SALE WANTED
,aif----- ------------------------ -
WANTED TO BUY—If you would like 

to turn into cash that something you don't 
need, try a “For Sale." Want Ad. The 
cost is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours.

WANTED.— Profitable farm, 
and hay, within reach 

°f i Wolf ville preferred. Owners 
WOLFVILLE HOME FOR SALE.— ACADIAN office.

Property on Highland Ave. formerly == 
owned by G. M. Peck, consisting of seven __
room house, bam & poultry house; three Bridge score Dads. 1 on 
acres ‘" bearing orchard, all wire fenced THE Acadian store.' 
for poultry House with bath, modem 
conveniences; beautiful lawn, shrubs and .
flowers; pears, cherries, quinces, plums T™ Acad,an 8t°i- 
and all small fruits: ideal location. For Butter Fortune*, printed ready for
Particulars inquire of owner, F. E. Peck. *l Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 
at The Acadian store.

TO LET — Snmmor Good Quality playing cards, SO cents
Evangeline " Beach. Apply^ at Pe^ack>8'' at The Acad,an 8tort 
The Acadian office. 0 “ ncw*papere, for housecleaning, etc..

SHOP TO RENT—Centrally " 10 The Acadian office.

located. Apply to REGAN, The 
Tailor.

For Sals—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

Birth announcements and congratu
lation cards for sale at The Acadian 
store.

FOR SALE.—A one horse power 
electric motor, practically 
$125. Apply to E. C. H. Young.

new. Price

Those who are competent to 
judge report that the apple-crop 
is progressing most favorably and 
that present indications assure a 
good yield of clean fruit. The 
apples are reported as unusûally 
large for the season and are com
ing along very satisfactorily.

The three-masted schooner Ger
trude Parsons, which loaded bricks 
from the Shaw Brick Yards at 
Avonport for New York, carried 
a cargo of 230,000. The brick
making industry is becoming an 
important factor for business and 
is making splendid progress.

Hilton A. Belyea, the oarsman 
from St. John N. B., retained the 
amateur single sculling champion
ship of Canada at St,Catherines 
Ont., on Saturday, when he crosset 
the line a winner after he had been 
fouled by R. G. Dibble, of the 
Don Rowing Club, Toronto. W. 
E. G. Gilmore, of Philadelphia 
was second and J. Durnan, of 
Toronto, third.

t-er-
MISCELLANEOUSMiss Jean Ross, of Lunen

burg a former teacher in the Wolf- 
ville schools, was a guest this week 
at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
Alex. Sutherland.

The Wolfville Cricket team 
has received an invitation to 
play a match with the Wanderers 
at Halifax on Thursday of next 
week. A beam composed of players 
from Wolfville and Kentville will 
make the trip. Wolfville will be 
represented by Messrs. G. S. 
Bauld, J. F. Herbin, Fred Herbin, 
Chas. Schurman and Geo. Mec- 
kenson

TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dozen, at

TO LET

H HAVE Corset Troubles?
office to LET.—Apply to The My services are at your Hianraa) 

Acadian. represent The World’s Beat
Corset SPIRELLA 

G. W .Stackhouse, Phone 101

YOU
The service at the Baptist 

Church last Sunday morning was 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Spidle 
who coritinued his splendid series 
of sermons which have been so 
highly appreciated during the 
past three Sundays on "Following 
Christ”. In the evening an able 
and eloquent sermon was preached 
by Dr, Frank O. Erb, of Phil
adelphia.

I

TO LET.—Furnished rooms. Apply to 
The Acadian.

CUT FLOWERS
Sweet Peas and Snap Dragon. Flat 

The Maritime Coal, Railway P1*™* for funerals made to order, $2.00 
& Power Company, Limited are andB»- 
now equipped to ship Coal from 
their Wharf at Joggins Mines. Phone 252 
Very convenient for Bay of Fundy 
requirements. Enquiries solicited.
Satisfaction assured.
Joggins, N. S.

COAL BY WATER

The performance given by Van 
Amam s Minstrels at the Opera 
House last Friday evening 
much enjoyed by those present, 
and the entertainment was de
serving of a much larger audience. 
However, those present were most 
enthusiastic in their applause, 
the local hits especially causing 
laughter The company has a 
splendid band and the musical 
selections were excellent. The 
vaudeville acts were very good, 
especially the roping stunts and 
the female impersonator.

Visitors to Willow Bank Ceme
tery notice very decided improve
ment in the appearance of the 
grounds. The rains of the past 
lew weeks have been just what 
was needed to bring along the 
grass on the newly graded work 
«one last season aftd the whole 
cemetery begins to take on an 
appearance of care that is most 
encouraging. Our "city of the 
dead" is destined to become a 
cemetery of which Wolfville and 
all those interested may in future 
be proud, and while it is yet far 
from what it ought to be persistant 
effort backed up by a generous 
public interest will ultimately pro
duce the desired results.

r The congregation of St. 
Andrew’s church was favored on 
Sunday morning with the presence 
of Dr. Frank O. Erb, of Phil
adelphia, editor of young people’s 
pubfications and one of the editors 
of the international Sunday-school 
helps, who was in attendance 
at the School of Methods for 
Sunday-school workers. Dr. Erb, 
who is a native of New Brunswick 
and a graduate of the U. N. B„ 
gave a most interesting and help
ful address which was greatly 
enjoyed. At the evening service 
the sermon was preachecfbjr 
Mr. Milligan, who has charge 
of the Sunday-school and young 
people’s work of the Presbyterian 
church foirthe Maritime Provinces, 
who gave an excellent address. 
Mrs. J. W. Smith was the soloist 
at both services and rendered beau
tiful selections.

C. B. Russell
Mr. Nat Evans, of this town, 

met with what might have been 
a very serious accident while at 
Parrsboro last Saturday week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, their daugh
ter, and two sons were passengers 
on the “Prince Albert” on Satur
day evening and while their car 
was being loaded on the pier 
Mr. Evans accidentally slipped 
between the pier and the wharf 
into the water. Ladders were 
lowered and a rope was thr<Am to 
the endangered man who suceeed- 
ed in catching it and was landed 
safely. The accident was due 
to the absence of sufficient lights 
on the pier, which will probably 
be remedied at once.

38-Siwas

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rsv. G. W. Miller, M. A*, Minister. 

Auguet 6th. 1622

Morning Service, 11 e. m.
Solo: Mr. Louis Bennett

Evening Service 1p.m. 

Sunday School, 1» a.m. 

Service at Grand Pre, 3 o'clock

Address,

BORN

Cox.—At Avonport. on Tuesday, 
July 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cox, a daughter, Shirley 
Eleanor.

Mrs. Albert Johnson, a son.

Mrs. A. S. Dakin and little 
daughter returned last Saturday 
from Dartmouth, after spending 
a week with their friend, Mrs! 
J. H. Gould.Nova Scotia Board of Com

missioners of Public 
Utilities

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF THE 
WOLFVILLE 
COMMISSION FOR AP
PROVAL OF AN AMEND
MENT TO ITS SCHEDULE 
OF RATES.

Miss Alice Tilley, of 9t. 
and Mr Ronald Higgins, of thé 
U. S. Flagship "Florida’’, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elliott Smith. Mr. Hig
gins is a son of Prof. J. E. Higgins 
of Honolulu, a former Wolfville 
»oy-, His maternal grandfather, 
the late H. Z. Chipman, formerly 
owned the property on which 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith

ELECTRIC

resides.

BREAD!NOTICE
A sitti 

Board of
ng of the Nova Scotia 
Commissioners of Public 

Utilities will be held at the Town 
Hall, Wolfville, N. S., on Friday, 
the 18th day of August at the hour 
of 10.30 o’clock in the forenoon, 
for the purpose of considering 
the application of the Wolfville 
Electnc Commission for approval 
of an amendment to its ache 
of rates. A copy of proposed 
changes may be 
of tne Town

Our breed lias been reduced to 
10 Cents per loaf

Our bread is mixed with up-to-date 
machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W. O. Pulslfer and F. W. Barteaux 
both sell our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNGdule

seen at the office 
Clerk, Wolfville. 

All persons desiring it will be 
given an opportunity of being 
heard at such sitting.

By order of the Board,
L. B. TAYLOR

Rev.

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary
Nova Scotia.

Girl‘ riYoUng W,,m4n tw =0"W« living.

T»- Sl*“ T"“*
ATHLETICS AND SWIMMING ^
A JUNIOR SCHOOL.—For Younger Pupils.
INFORMATION.—Write for Illustrated book to

Rav. H. T. Do WOLFE, D.D., Principal 
i ! „ Next terra begins September 8th, 1922.

WOLFVILLE

Clerk.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 3,1922.

- Williams & Co. --
JEWELLERS & OPTICIANS

V

Whose Birthday Comes This Month?

GIFTS THAT LAST

are most appreciated, when 
you buy them at this store.

A.|eU trimmed and cared for Lawn 
Ir * thing of beauty and a 
tourte of pride to the owner.

___
If you require a new

Lawn Mower
this spring we can supply your
need.

We handle the “Norka", full 
IwlI bearing and plain, the best 
made Lawn Mower in America.

Prices the lowest. Call and In- 
si>ect We shall appreciate the 
favor of showing you the "Norka" 
and telling you all about its good 
qualities.

L. W. SLEEP
At your service

The Wolfville Hardware and 
Paint Store

The “EVANS” Powercycle
We have secured the agency for this new motorcycle, 

and recommend it to any one desiring the lightest and most 
economical machine on the market. It is electrically equipped 
- -speed 3 to 30 miles per hour—runs 150 miles on 6 single 
gallon of gas and weighs only 70 lbs.—a few pounds moté than 
an ordinary bicycle. If interested call at

RAND’S DRUG STORE
: ____________ , . "

Hot Weather 
Household Helps
Everything Electrical to keep you cool and 

comfortable.
Get our prices on Electric Fans, Vacuum Clean

ers, Irons, Toasters, Stoves, Curling Tongs.
Call in and let us demonstrate the “ROTA- 

PEX” Washer, it will cost you nothing, and will 
show you the way to a happy, comfortable, easy 
wash-day. You will never need worry about wash
day after trying this washer.

Wiring and Repairs. Fair Prices

J. C. MITCHELL
Electrical contracting A supplies. 

Phones 168-3,168-11. Wolfville N. S.

I

Reduced Prices
ON ALL OUR

English Axminster & Wilton Rugs
Sizes 9x9, 9x10 1-2, 9x12

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

Woodman and Company
FURNITURE - CARPETS - LINOLEUMS. 

Phone 46-11

Harbor View, Smith’s Cove, N. S.

The Graham Studio,
Wolfville. N. S.

Dear Mr. Graham:—

Enclosed find 7Scte.. also Sim which I wish developed and 
printad. Your work for me wee so satisfactory last year that 
I should like to continue to send it to you.

Very Sincerely,

a— a—

The Graham studio has other satisfied customers all -1—f 
the way from Maseachusetts to Newfoundland.

PAGE FIVE

SWAP IN REAL ESTATE !

The Armstrong Place 
in Wolfville

Ideal location on Main Street and in a fine 
residential section.

One of the most desirable properties in the 
most attractive town in the Valley.

Modem House of twelve rooms and large bam 
both in first-class condition.

Orchard, tilled land and dyke.
All in one block of ten acrea

A chance to dispose of valuable building lots 
without impairing the property.

This it a rare opportunity for a quick sal*.

necessary.
Don t delay until tomorrow as it may be sold today 
and must be disposed of at once.

Apply on the premises to

Price:—$8,000 cash, or terms if

J. F. Armstrong

V
N
 ■



WE LIVE IN A FAST AGE ALL RIGHT. SCORE OF WINDSOR-WOLF- 
VILLE GAME

THE TELEPHONE GIRL

The telephone girl'sits in her 
of chair, and listens to voices from 

ind- everywhere. She knows all the gos
sip, she hears all the news, she 
knows who is happy and who has 
the blues, she knows all our sor- 

0 rows, she hears all our joys: she 
| 5 knows every time we are out with 

. __g_ 2 the boys; she knows all our trouble
. „ , bAnçIow--------yt„ 4 she knows all our strife, she knows
Lavelle, b Ansto#................._j._ 1 every man who is mean' to his
u 55lbcAn8u .....................SSL 0 wife; she hears the excuses each
Herbtn, Sr., b Anslow.......... 3 fellow employs, she knows every
Mackenson, b Mounce------ jt. 1 girl who is chasing the boys. She
Copeland, not out.............. 0 knows every woman who has a
Robinson, b Anslow, c Mounce 7 dark past, she knows every man

1 who’s inclined to be fast. In 
fact, there’s a secret 'neath each 

33 saucy curl of that quiet demure- 
lookvig telephone girl.

If the telephone girl would 
tell all she knows it would turn 
all our friends into bitterest foes. 
She’d start a small breeze that 
would soon be a gale, and engulf 
us in trouble and land us in jail. 
She would let go a story which, 
gaining in force, would cause 
half our wives to sue for divorce. 
She would get all the churches 
mixed up in a fight and’ turn all 
our days into sorrowing nights. 
In fact, she could keep all the 
world in a stew if she told the 
tenth part of the things that she 
knew. Now doesn’t it set your 
head in a whirl when you think 
what you owe to the telephone

NOT LIKELY

Mrs. Johnson was all excite
ment; her husband was a Gordon 
Highlander, and she had received 
an invitation to visit him in bar
racks in Scotland.

“Yciu’ll -soon see daddy now,” 
she said to her six-year-old daugh
ter, as the express bore them 
to their destination.

On arrival at the barracks, 
Mrs. Johnson was informed that 
her husband" was on sentry dutv 
and one of the soldiers pointed 
him out to her, but, of course, 
they could not approach him.

The child eyed her daddy with 
big round eyes full of wonder, 
as he paced up and down the 
square, rifle on shoulder, in his

regimental kilt.
There, that’s daddy,” cried 

the mother. x
Momentarily the child was too 

lost in this amazing spectacle to 
answer. But at last it came out.

“Mumma, ” she said in a child
ish treble, but with a strictly 
confidential air, “if daddy finds 
the man who stole his trousers 
will he give me that lickle frock?"

the “Êfêyp™®'sor and Wolfville played last week : 
Wolfville

Schurman, b Weatherbed. _ 9
Cox, b Mounce..
Bauld, b Mounce 
Spittal, run out 
Herbin, Jr.,

Carry a Hat of Bcceesories of the car that 
should always be taken on a tour, and 
check up on It occasionally. Such articles 
as-jack, chains, tow rope, fire extinguish
er, tire repair kit, cotton waste, etc., 
should be mentioned. Replace missing 
articles and avoid delays when they are 
needed.

1

Bye

Total
Windsor

Shaw, b Spittal c Herbift 6 
K. Tremain, b&cShurman 27 
J. Weatherbed, 1 b w, b Spittal 2
Mounce, b Spittal..................... #
F. Caudle, b Robinson, cLavelli 4
Anslow, b Shurman.........  12
McElhiney, c Herbin, b Bauld 3
Mosher b Shurman...................  13
C. Dill, c Herbin, b Shurman.. 2
C. L. Smith, not out___  5
W. Smith, c Robinson, b Bauld 3 

Byes..................................  2

Total

If your engine rung badly 
a level, but picks up and fuss fine 

down grade, it is likely 
the gasoline supply is at iault. 
Examine the carburetor and the 
feed pipe for dirt. Test the jet 
which may be choked and be 
sure your mixture of gasoHm is 
right.

End play in a crankshali is 
apt to be noticed first when the 
car is throttled down to five 
miles an hour. So called bucking 
will ll>en take place, accompanied 
try knocking. If the play is ex
cessive, the knocking will be more 
dearly heard as the speed is in 
creased.

Even the scissors grinder demands a more rapid means of locomotion 
than pushing the old familiar cart with a couple of grindstones mounted 
1*1 it. This ingenious scissors grinder mounted a spindle with two 
Carborundum wheels on the front of his by ride frame and supplies 
the.power by means of a small belt from the rear wheel which he cranks 
yule the machine is on a stand. This device enables him to move 
Bom one job to another in considerably less time than if he were walk
ing and pushing a cart.

. 87

on

on a that
DON'T OVERWORK ENGINE 

IF BEST RESULTS WANTED

^Iis Accelerator Gently and 
Avoid Unnecessary Use of 
Clutch and Brake

girl.AUTO MANUFACTURERS 
URGE CRANKCASE 

CLEANING Advertise in “The Acadian”.
It is safe to say that few things 

are more important for the effi
ciency and life of the motor than 
maintaining clean oil in the crank- 

Inevitably crankcase oil 
becomes contaminated in various 
ways—engine operation causes 
steady accumulat ion of road dust, 
carbon, fine metal particles and 
other impurities. A point is 
eventually reached at which the 
lubricating efficiency of this con
taminated oil is Aeriously impair- 

Before this happens it is 
highly important that the used 
lubricant lx: cleaned out and re
plac’d with fresh oil. Otherwise, 
serious damage, may result.

Automobile manufacturers re
commend thar the crankcase he 
given a thorough cleaning at 
frequent intervals at least once 
every 170 miles is the usual re
commendation. Truck manu
facturers recommend that this 
operation should be performed' 

intervals of from 250 to 500 
miles.

X To get the best results out of 
your automobile, first of all make 
<he work of the engine as easy 
«8 possible. It is not fair, for 
instance, to travel with the hand
brake on, either left on care
lessly or with its shoes rubbing 
Mcau.se of bad adjustment. Nor 
Should the foot brake shoes rub 
In their drums or the front hubs 
be left without sufficient grease, ed.
When you approach a hill, speed 
up before you reach it, so that the 
momentum of the car will les
sen the work of the engine instead 
•of “opening up” when some dis- 
•tance up the hill.

At all times
•gently, so that no jerks arc given 
either to engine or transmission.
One of the greatest temptations 
is to “hang on” to high gear too 
long on a hill. It is true that the 
modern car will climb every ordin
ary hill, and many extraordinary 
Wen, on top gear, but it is only 
thoughtless bravado to continue 
on top when a lower gear would r commissioner to visit 
lighten the task of the engine nova scotia
and also give more speed. When 
the engine begins to run slower 
on a hill, do not forget to retard 
the spark, but advance it again 
when you gave changed gear.

The good driver uses clutch 
and brakes as little as possible, 
working almost entirely on ac
celerator pedal. The very fact 
that he does so tends to make his 
control easy and gradual and 
to cut out any jerkiness. Do not 
keep your foot on clutch 
pedals. The weight of 
on the clutch pedal may cause 
a slip which is not noticeable 
but will, nevertheless, cause ser
ious wear of the friction sur
faces, Driving on the throttle 
as far as possible that a motor
ist keeps his car well under con
trol, with very little use of the 
brakes, which should be used 
as sparingly as possible, being 
reserved, broadly speaking, for 
hills and when coming to a stand-

case.

m mIT MIGHT BE DISCOURAG
F.D

„ A female salmon yields Shout 
3,500 eggs per year. This (Orl of 
•mng we hush up for fear our 
Wyandotte# should give UpJ try
ing. London Opinion.

•When
reliable power Is 
combined with
kêsab
ide, then your ban 
tery is not merely 
a comfort but a 
genuine economy

use the accelerator

Tell me not m mournful number!
liunlnm ban gone all to pot,

For the firm Ik dead that slum lien. 
Advertise I and stop the mt.

M
Mlnard’e Liniment for eel# every.

G. K. COLDWELL
Located at McLaughlin Service 

Station

Wollvllle, N, 8.

CAR FOR HIRE
M.N*P CST. Careful Driver. 
Night Service. Satisfaction

BRUCE SPENCER
Rhone 236 or 13H

Mr. J Forsythe Smith, Canadian Fruit 
Trade Commlieioner, Liverpool, England, 
I* now In Canada, and about to begin a 
tour of the fruit

niaedg uai a
growing district* of 

ffrltish Columbia, Ontario, and Nova 
Scotia, where he will address meetings 
on "The Hritlsh and Continental Fruit 
Markets ", Ills Itinerary lias not yet lieen 
fully decided upon, but It is Inspected 
that from July 10 to 2H will be devoted 
to Hritlsh Columbia, horn August /> 
to 20 to Ontario, and from September 
11 hi 22 to Nova Scotia.

CAR FOR HIRE

<M£IAUOHLIN>
PHONE 230

or brake 
the foot D. F. JOHNSON

Master
Fours

Master
SixesJ. R. WAKEHAM

Plumbing and Haatlna

Care of the fr&nt wheels are 
worth attention, and wheels in
clude fires. If front tires 
rapidjy it betokens the need 
of adjustment to make them par
allel. Front wheels may be re
lieved of strain by driving on the 
crown of the road, but, of course, 
that does not mean crowding other 
people off. 11 you have any thought 

A'or your steering gear, never try 
Ho turn l he handwheel when the 
car is stationary. If you must then 
move a front wheel, do it di
rectly with the hand on the road 
Wheel,

The foregoing advice will strike 
many old hands as sup rlluous, 
but it is of moment to new motor
ists who value their property 
and may also refresh the memoriet- 
of the Older ones.

McLAUCHLIN-BUICK MASTER FOUR
The enjoyment of poeeesslng s car which lucks nothing In the wsy of uttructlvenese, refinement nr m, 
ch.nlalabWty-.nd ,t « rmonabk price <„n lx-resllzed , ompfatrfy |„ this Five IWmger *Z>.

McKenna block . Phone 297

wear

TITAN BATTERIES
J. F. Calkin Canada^Standard Car»—Built, not merely assembled in Canada.
Distributor for Nova Scot V;

Show Room and Service Station, Wolfville ,
H... your CuuUnW by C.H.Pul.»^h. M.Uu.KUn S.rv,c.M.„

I Acadia Auto A *
Geo. W. R

Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

ACETYUNE 
WELDING I

WOLFVILLE

During the hot 
to Inspect the fen belt u, nationally, lot II 
It blow the engine will heat. If tile fat 

« spins if It Is given a start, 
too* aiHI should hi tighten 
y ThlsNfHwevsr.does n -f 

have an automu

*• «
the belt Is too

PHONE 184.•PPly Fvtelts
9

*

, *S àMM

Service With a Smile
We try to give the Motorist Real Service In a 
Courteous Way. Come to us with your troubles.

Queen and Premier Gasoline, Mobile and Polar- 
ine Oils, Tires, McLaughlin and Ford Parts.

E. J. WESTCOTT
Woitviin, n. s.

i
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/ * THIS WILL BE ANOTHER

Studebaker Year
* Its the car everybody wants because it is the best.
„ The unusual popularity of STUDEBAKER CARS is 
bSdinyiW&yin t1^1t;orporation e"^ed the biggest

Notwithstanding the fact that the total number of all
(except F,ordi waa 40 Per cent, less than in 

19JD, the total aggregate of sales for the Studebaker cars was

ter’XKmx ln l9a>”"d ■ e*”,d*641” “>•
QUALITY COUNTS!

Get into the procession and drive a Studebaker in 1022. 

the Studebaker ati0n applicatlon’ Ut ua teIl you about

W. A, REID
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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BOOK REVIEW by Lavem Churchill. The review
er . . 7.— . . er hesitates to offer a perfunctory
borne interesting new books criticism of poetry. By what

rs,o?i
a. busy reviewer find sion of the sublime and beautiful 

.u . &ht ln thV woIk- only by our certainty that God 
tne delight that the general reader has spoken to us with the 
expects when he buys a volume? majesty and beauty that He has
NintTvfhrM'1 lf 5e /had| Th,® the poet- In this critics have 
Ninth Vibration and other Stones” always fallen short. They found 

'.u ™i Beck. But I pray Shakespeare barbarous, a violator 
that the critical reviewers will of the unities ; they said that 
fcep thelr hands off this book. Keats was mawkish, that Brown- 
1 he tales are of India, of China, ing was obscure. They have never 
of Burma, and are full of the succeeded in fixing standards of 
enchanting mysticism of the Orient, metre and diction; the true poet 
‘ do. no.t cntise the Taj Mahal, takes language as his instrument 
"ot oo I permit the most astute and plays upon it as he will. Real 
scholar to point out to me faults poetry is to be loved, not criti- 
or merits in poetry that has cap- cised. In various metres Mr 
tured my spirit. Our best homage Churchill tells what he sees and 
f.°,8 ,^°fk of beauty is to bring what he feels of life and love, 
it to the mens of ou£ humility. His patriotic poems charm me 
Most gladly ami gratefully there- most, but in all he shows the 
fc. brmg this incense to Mr. quick and various imagination 
Becks new book; I lived in a of the Canadian poet. 
wm world wyi? 1 I am sure that all Canadians,
fi t»! fmrProi!? that Ii° ™atter, what their denomina-
it was published in Canada. tional preference may be, should 

Those who have read Arthur be interested in that noble book 
? A The Mother” by Archdeacon W. J. Armitage,

Tnd rhagridlt0MTt-,Din^y'D^ 7h° S‘ory °f the Canadian Re 
and Chaddie MçKail again, with vision of the Prayer Book”. The

ES

out the book until, a few pages book is doubtless the most im- 
tJîfi .®nd .they faced their portant contribution to liturgical 
Divide,„ U» forked trail history ever made by a Canadian 

.that VMred off East and West writer, and will be a sin. qua 
|"t°. *"An‘ty • In spite of the non for all students of Canadian 
mothers passion for the young Church History. It is a mostetyarreg srs oTfciSs.?.”*Ubw
terest less than his parents do. July 27,1922. y
There is tragedy in the story, but 
there is nothing morose. The writ
er of this review spent fully five 
minutes trying to determine whe
ther the tale nad a “happy end
ing”, but on this point she is 
still in doubt. Let every reader 
decide f* himself, The book 
i* sure to have a wide circulation, 
for all Canada has succumbed 
to Arthur Stringer's virile and 
fascinating pen.

“Points on the Compass" Is 
the title of a volume of poems

the cook room

„ , SNOW CAKE
One half cup butter, 1 cup sug- 

f- 2 eK8 whites, 1 cup milk, 
W.fiour, 1J level tea- 

spoons baking powder. Cream 
butter and sugar with 1 teaspoon 
vSSÊtBeat egg whites to a 

j J'*?■th> 811(1 add. Sift flour 
anti baking powder together. Add 
firsttmixtiire alternately with milk. 
Bat* to a moderate oven 45 min. 
Cover with boiled frosting. 

rhubarb pudding 
One pint rhubarb sauce, 1 pint 

bread crumbs, 1-3 cup melted fat. 
Mix the fat with the crumbs, 
range the rhubarb and the crumbs 
in alternate layers, having a layer 
of Çrumbs on top. Sift cmnamon 
a"?,nutmeg over the top, and 
bake the pudding untü it is brown 
in a moderate oven.

en egg. Fry a delicate brown on 
a well-buttered griddle. Mix 1 
cup of minced ham and 1-3 cup of 
soft bread crumbs with cream to 
moisten, or with the remaining 
custard. Heat it and season with 
cayenne. Spread this mixture 
on each slice Cook several eggs
in water just below the boiling __________________

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
With

F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.&,

JPrefessiooel Cards.
A

Eaton Brothers !
Dentists

Td. No. 43.

S
A

same
•jini

is scienfmeaffy maaê 
and has never failed 
to give the maximum 

[leavening efficiency» 
Because of this 

and the uniformly 
satisfactory results 
obtained by its use 
we recommend it 
as Canadas perfect 
[baking powder «

M. R. Elliott, M. D.

Extoe (Harvard)
Office Hours;

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P, fe|<
BATTERIES

G.K. Smith, M.D., CM.BjSETs STUFFED WITH MEAT 
Take several large beets which 

have been parboiled and skinned, 
cut a slice from the top of each 
and;, (coop out the centre of the 
beets; chop fine the portion which 
has Seen removed together with 
an equal quantity of cold cooked 
lamb or veal; add an egg and 
seasoning to taste. Mix well 
and refill the cavity; replace the 
tops and set in allow oven for 
10 to 15 minutes.

SPANISH HAM AND EGGS 
Cut stale bread into 1 inch 

slices, and soak until soft in one 
cup ol milk mixed with one beat-

Grand Pre, N. S.
Office in rewtonce of H. P. KINNEY 

Hour,: 1.30 to 3.30 P. M.
7 tog P.M.

you<1 sound
pert repedrt
work^^H G. C. NO WLAN, LL B.PRODUCT 

OP , 
CANADA SI

serve you, ■ [

Barrister and Solicitor
Mom, to Loon

*Tho Ac*di.n‘ Buildln*, WOLTVtltg

R. & BLAUVEhDT,
(LL. B.)

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Reeky A Inouronoo 

Money to Loon et Current Re tee. 
PHOt Company Buildln,, WoMtMfo 

Phono in.

G. K. Cold well 

Wolf villeMêmes Wanted!
THIS DOES NOT ALWAYS HAPPEN FW children from t months to 16 yen 

of in. boyi end grit. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolMlle 
Agent Children'» Aid Society.

Be. MS.John Swineon, who own, ,n apart, 
tnent house In Jereey aty, will not al
low anyone to rent tultee from hlm un- 
lete there are children In the family. 
In the 6-itorey apartment house, there 
ere 85 famlliee, hiving 100 children, 
Including aeveral net, of twin, and triplet,. 
Adjoining the houn I, a 2 atorey baby 
carriage garage, built for that purpnn. 
SwariKin ha, promlwd to giv.- 1100 u 
year up to the 21,t year to the tint boy 
hom In the houn, and (50 for the «unie 
length of time to the flrit girl.

W. D. Withrow, LL A

Me*, te Lee* en Reel 
ten Week 

Phene M4.

HEREDITY

Two Brltiih farm laborer, were dla- 
cumlng the wisdom of the prewnt gen
eration. Said the flret. "We be winr 
than our faithere wi« and they were wlaer 
than their falthen was."

The ncond after pondering and gating 
at hi, companion, replied;: "Well, 
Barge, what a fuie thy grandfalther 
mutt'a been."

Bee lie.

Complete Stock E A. CRAWLEY
a M Kn.iM.CMn,

Civil Engineer and Land Survey*

«SaSSGL-îlSL
WOLFVILLE.

-----OF------
N. B.Mlnard', Uniment Relieves Nau- 

valgia, RADIO PARTS O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for WolMlle 

end Kings County

Mlnard’a Liniment for Dandruff.

Montreal as à Transportation Centre
it DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S

Veterinary
WEBSTER at.

t

This week we are putting in stock thousands of 
dollar» worth of Radio parts and will be ready to give 
complete service in this line in all our stores.

MHTYIUB
Phone 10

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye .«amination, and flttlng, lone 
cutting. Harbin Bleak (Upetntre) 

Phono «1-13, Hou», 73-13.
Day Mrvice, and Tuetday. Thureday and 
_______Saturday evenings.

In addition to the standard Marconi Receiving Set 
which lells for $200, we are ready to make up less ex
pensive sets for those who do not want to start with 
plete detail for the smaller sets.

com-
This equipment Is

just what the boys require who wish to install their
outfits.

own

FRED G. HERB1N__ ’1:'
Our Radio Department is In charge of an expert who 

will be pleased to answer all inquiries.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERBIN BLOCK, . Up,taira

3

M. J. TAMPLINj/,1 ■:
Address Accounts Checked, Books Writ, 

ton Up, Balance Shoota 
Prepared, ate.

WOLFVILLE, N. &
»JffsWHuapJBr —

WAwSSSHP
b7 railway efflelel. In Montreal the Immen». a.m. 

rhXrli ih.ita,W 5* ? wl|eM, locomotive,, oar, "andssfesiggHKs
çÊSf,'® .Jfvssrÿuwa T,0"«ffipHifa

'Wmmm
Il SSBft&e

«a. fenâ pSTi-fe
tranaportatlon ha» no doubt had It, »hort«atng of th, open leumLy*

powerful locomotive»- capable ’ of | âdlan Pteifle Railway ° domnaî» fh”.' Ï7.0,a*,r* .**" down
Lullng , hundred or more forty-ton which from It, Snoaptfon h» P*,/n "ihï’h.nw.‘V 8k! >,w"
freight aero out , track of ,t»I.Llo.,ly IdontlAod with Montre! m.t! " "i. utff. J"! 0 which ,ro 
ood to treeacnnllnonal train» run- That Company ha, bacom* io**» ÔÎ.H..I ^rt, ujoclatlon e, in Btng from Atlentk to Pacific, ju.t apeak smpKlbL., equally ! hom? to ri.lt *»MHun|ty
•» «• ««hoonera of Quebec wore the at ees, and on land tta float uiroe Montreal «Je '* "f 
fore-runner» of the great modern the high aaaa now exceed» 42ft, nig remetblMef m**.“A**

met Wer, e. U.fth- lT jÿÇSSkl

11 N. H. PHINNEY, Ltd.. i J ”
I

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

Ættni Km# m:
O. W. BAINES. Beet Mein Si,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Stores at

Wolfvllle, Windsor, Kentvllle, Bridgewater.

TUB resent celebration of the 
* Centenary ef the Meetreel Board 

af Trade has recalled te memory the 
of that elty'e originel growth. 

A hundred year, ago Montreal was 
the pert ef this Continent far the 
merchant» who «hipped te England 
the harvest of ektaa gathered bp the

toK!,
markets for w

ÿ - ' ,

D. A. R. Timetable■

gœS8&£2s
Eastern Canada ha

Canadian National Railujaijs The Train Barriw as It ABeeta WoM.
rills

No. M Pram Kentvllle arrives
Lilia.

No. H Pram Haliha, arrivée 10,01 « — 
No, W From Yarmouth, arrives 'OCEAN to OCEANiSH

pi we have the:te
•nal si

$3sti,ïsraS
aamt. It I, a terminal at a pert 
a waterway whioh la the 
gateway Into tho Interior 
North American Continent.

The eanoea and batteam of the 
eld fur trader, her *

3,30 fh m
No. 67 Prom Halifea, arrive, 1.17 pj*. 
N6.66 Prom Halifax (Tuee, Pri.. Sun.)

enrivea 12. IS a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wad,, 

Sat,), arrivai 4.M a. m.

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

Uava* Montreal 6.00 p,m. dally, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Wtnnt- 
ptg* Seek» toon, ltd mon ton and Vancouver.

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Kxpreee, leaving Halifsa at 8.00 p.’m, (Kicept Sunday,) 
arriving at Montr*l 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Oveaa. Limited, (Dully) Leave, Halifax 7,40 a.m., Arrives Montreal 8.30 
Li"' lied d*y fo**owln‘1’ connectln« with Grand Trunk Inttaqatlonal

For Detailed Information Apply to Tickat Agent, or Write .

H. C. MacFARLANE
Dletr,et Pewnger Agent. - Halifax, N. S.

5=i

COAL!
JHARD COAL

SOFT COAL > 
COKE

KINDLING
XTUa

’iW

h M
A- M. WHEATON

Iv
I

» mi

■M J
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Personal Paragraphs the, day's work and j DEATH OF DR. PRIMROSE 
was most helpful as well as en
joyable.

Following this came the lecture ,The death of Dr. Frederick 
on Sunday-school work. The rrmirose took place
lecturer on Pedagogy was Rev. afternoon at his late ____ ...
H. S. B. Sthoard, B. D„ Field Highland avenue, after an illness 
Secretary in the Methodist church extending over a number of months 
for the Religious education coun- Hr. Primrose had been a resident 
cil. Mr Strothard has the instinct °‘ Wolfville for the past three 
of a teacher and presented his years, and during part of that 
subject in a most interesting t™e practiced his profession as 
way that is sure to inspire even a dentist, and made many friends, 
the youngest student with the 9® leaves a widow, two sons, 
desire to become the very best Dr. Victor Primrose, of Wolfville, 
teacher she can. The teacher’s . Hr. Arthur Primrose, of
work was taken up and discussed: Howard A. Kelly Institute,
the preparation necessary for Baltimore, and one daughter at 
teaching in a Sunday School, home. He is also survived by 
which must be real teaching. one brother Mr. Edward Prim- 
The plan and aim of the lesson 2Î6' °* Boston. The late Samuel 
and the task of enlisting and hold- Primrose, M. D., and the late 
ing the pupils' attention were sub- James Primrose, D. D. S„ both 
jects that were dealt with in a °* Bridgetown were also brothers, 
masterly way by Mr. Strothard. £ native of Lawrencetown, the

The afternoons activity took deceased was a son of the late 
the form of a hike to Grand Pre Dr. Primrose, for many years a 
to visit the famous Evangeline highly esteemed physician of An- 
country.Cameras were in evidence papolis county. He studied med- 
and the souvenier snapshot will ‘one m Edinburgh and dentistry 
keep fresh the memory of those at Baltimore and practiced with 
pleasant days. Another souvenir grea.t success. A gentleman of 
will be the photograph of the marked ability and attractive 
whole conference, taken amid Personality Dr. Primrose had very 
much merriment by the popular maay friends, who will join The 
and artistic Wolfville photograph- Acadian in sympathy for the 
er, Mr. Edson Graham. bereaved family.

The evening lectures by Mr. , j funeral will be held from 
Milligan were as usual interesting the deceased’s late residence Satur- 
and full of good material. The . y afternoon at 1.30. A short ser- 
later story telling period' was Xlce at the house will be followed 
given up to allow the students to by a service at St. John’s church, 
attend the splendid song recital 
given by Dr. and Mrs. Bennett,

(Concluded next week)

Mrs. Everett Pineo and Mrs. 
C. W. Spicer are spending a week 
at Halifax.

Mrs. J. W. Williams and family 
are spending the month of August 
at Evangeline Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Webber, 
of Haverhill, Mass., are spending 
their vacation at Starr’s Point.

The Misses Rockwell returned 
on Tuesday from a motor trip 
through the Western part of the 
Province.

ANOTHER CONFERENCE AT 
WOLFVILLE A SPLENDID RECITAL

Mayor Sutherland is visiting 
Cape Breton in the interests of 
Acadia University.

Misses Constance and Evelyn 
Barteaux are visiting relatives 
at Annapolis Royal.

Mrs. J. E. Hales and Miss 
Gwendolyn are at 
an outing of some

Mrs. Carl Starr, of Starr's 
Point, was “At Home” to her 
friends on Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Miss Marguerite DeWitt and 
Miss Grace Smith, of Windsor, 
are spending a short vacation at 
Harbourville.

Mr. George Shearer, formerly 
Of Grand Pre, who removed some 
time ago to Digby, has gone into 
the coal business at that place.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson returned 
home Saturday from Kingsport, 
where she spent two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Mabel Haycock.

The music lovers of Wolfville 
and vicinitv were given a rare 
treat on Monday evening when 
Mr Louis Bennett, of New York, 
gave his recital at the Baptist 
Church. The audience was not 
large but those who were present, 
quite a number of whom were 
from Kentville, were 
appreciative and thoroughly 
joyed the entertainment. 
Bennett is one of the best singers 

Wolfville. Those 
who heard him last summer eager- 
ly looked forward to his rental 
on Monday but even they were 
not repared for such a treat, as 
Mr. Bennett greatly surpassed 
his last year’s performance He 
stated afterwards that he didn’t 
think he ever sang better.

Mr. Bennett has a wonderful 
baritone voice of great power and 
range, and his breath 
is marvellous. Although of a 
robust type his voice possesses 
excellent timbre in pianissimo 
passages. All the numbers of 
a difficult program were splendid
ly sung and greatly enjoyed. The 
accompaniments were excellently 
rendered by Mrs Bennett who 
is an accomplished musician.

(Continued from Page 1) 
very popular leader and had 
his lectures carefully prepared and 
gave them to the students in a 
thoughtful and practical way. 
In order to understand clearlv the 
old testament we must get the 
background of the land and the 
manner and customs of the people. 
The land and the book answer 

another like the two parts 
of an indenture. In many pec 
ways the location of the lan 
Israel fitted it for the working 
out of God’s redemptive purpose. 
Along these lines Mr. Machum 
led his class in an interested study 
of the old testament.

At noon time a most interesting 
contest was conducted when vol
unteers were called for who could 
give the correct name of every one 
of the seventy students present. 
The first prize was won by Mr. 
James Kenney, of Barrington Pas
sage, who . performed this feat 
of memory in a marvellous fashion, 
while the booby prize went to a 
member of the faculty who showed 
an extraordinary 
genuity, even if 
not all correct. Suitable prizes 
were presented to the lucky win
ners at the close of the evening 
meeting by Dr. Erb in witty ad
dresses which brought forth much 
applause 

The rainstorm in the afternoon 
made it necessary to confine the 
recreation to games in the gy 
sium which were thoroughly en
joyed by all, and as soon as the 
sun came out many took walks 
around our beautiful 

The evening worship was con- 
ducted"tJ!r*ev. Frank Milligan, 
who continued his lectures on 
" The administration of the church 
school ’’. These lectures were most 
practical, dealing with the child 
m the church school from the 
cradle to the adult department. 
Mr. Milligan relieved the tedium 
of a lecture by his witticism^ and 
stories of child life, which after 
all press home the point very often 
with more force than any number 
of cut and dried truisms.

The lecture was followed by a 
talk on dramatization and story 
telling by Miss Lillie Mitchell, 
of Halifax, and Miss Alice Har
rison, of Moncton, the two talented 
lady members of the faculty 
who gave lectures on the teenage 
girls work, and the childrendivision 
of the Sunday School, and who 
led each evening in lhr--etory 
telling period.

At four o’clock Sunday^ after
noon in the seminary chapel. 
Dr. Erb addressed the students 
of the school on “The contri
bution of the Sunday School to 
modem life.” It was a masterly 
iresentation of the subject and 
eft no doubt in the mind of the 
hearer that the Sunday School 
has been the most marvellous 
contributor to the life of the 
country of any agency during 
the past 130 years.

The lecture by Dr. Clark on 
Monday morning was an interest
ing and able expositionof the 19th 
Psalm-- “A song of the Sun”. 
This daily feature of the school 
routine was always an ai tractive

yesterday 
home on

Kingsport for 
weeks. most

en-
Mr.to one

uliarMr. George Dexter, of New 
York, arrived in town this week 
and is visiting at the home of 
Miss Eliza Taylor,

Miss Otto, of Dartmouth, is 
the acting superintendent of West- 
wood Hospital, during the absence 
of Miss Bengtsen in Sweden.

Miss P. T. Nelson, of Saunders- 
town, R. I„ a former teacher 
at Acadia Conservatory of Music, 
is visiting in town, a guest at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Anderson.

ever heard ind of

control

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bleakney 
have had as their guests recently 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Toole, of 
Campbellton, N. B., and Mr. 
W. C Walls, of Braintree, Mass.

Mrs. A. M. Wheaton, Summer 
street, delightfully entertained the 
ladies of that street at an after
noon tea on Wdenesday, when 
a most enjoyable time was had.

Dr. J. T. Roach, 'accompanied 
by Mrs. Roach and family, left 
Monday for Deep Brook where 
they will spend the month of 
August.

Mr* N. V. Home, ofMontreal, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
is spending a few weeks at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Bleakney.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin Lockwood, 
of Port Williams, accompanied by 
Miss Ella Wood, of the same place, 
left on Tuesday morning for a 
etay of a week at Harbourville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Prescott

amount of in- 
the names were

CHRISTIE BROS.
Mr. A. J. Mason, of Parrsboro, 

spent several days in town last 
week packing his household fur
niture for removal to Parrsboro, 
where Mrs. Mason and family 
joined him on Monday.

Mrs. C. L. Weeks had as her
and family left last Friday via “,X!LthLweeL. e*d her,
the "Prince Albert" for Albert' SW»*"}**'' Mefcr °*
Co, N. B„ their former home, , Y3' V, ^r8' ?
where they will spend two weeks. and Mrs. Baker and daugh-
They motored from Parrsboro. ter' 0 Bellows Palls, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Willis, çJlî? h,?!ne1of Mf' and Mrs. J. W. 
of Annapolis Royal, spent Sunday L.1™,1/1’ Westwood avenue was the 

v ». at the home of Mrs. C. R. Now- f^16, ?' a". exceedingly pleasant
social function on Thursday after
noon when Mrs. Smith entertained 
a large number of lady friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ford and 
family are leaving today for Evan
geline Beach. Mr. Ford, who has 
been granted a vacation of a 
month by the Council, expects 
to leave soon for Westport, where 
among old friends made during 
an extended residence, he will 
pend some time. Our worthy Town 
Clerk has had a strenuous year 
and his many friends will join 
The Acadian in wishing him 

pleasant and health-renewing 
vacation.

Wish to inform the public that they 
are prepared to do all kind» of

mna- PA1NTING, PAPERING
and DECORATING

Work intrusted to us will 
prompt attention.

Patronage solicited.
Samples of Wood & Bros. Wall Paper

J. R. CHRISTIE

receive
town.

PHINNEY’S NEW MUSIC 
STORE

The handsome new store in 
the Woodman Building, which 
was constructed for N. H. Phinney 
Limited, was taken possession 
of by the firm last week. Under 
the direction of Mr. E. S. Langille 
the work has been speedily 
efficiently done ana the new 
premises present a most attractive 
and comfortable appearance. On 
the first floor are the office and 
sales-room finished in the most 
modem manner and furnishing 
excellent accommodations for the 
staff. The whole of the second 
floor provides a spacious and well- 
lighted show:room, which with 
its stock of pianos, phonographs, 
etc., presents a fine appearance. 
The whole effect is most pleasing 
and the new store is a credit to 
the enterprising occupants as well 

decided addition to the busi
ness places of the town.

Phone 262. Kentville» 
CEO. O. CHRISTIE

Wolfville.Phone 11S

lan. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Lois Nowlan, who 
Will make them a short visit.

Miss Clara Shaw left on Mon
day mornnig for Providence R. L, 
where she will take a 
in nursing at the Butler Hos
pital.
Wolfville 
has made many friends here 
who wish her much success.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davidson 
and son Herbert, Of Middleton, 
were in town on Sunday, motor
ing up from their home in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of 
Ware, Mass., who spent some 
days as their guest en route for 
Wolfville. .

and

« a
*

course

Since coming to 
to reside Miss Shaw Why Boys 

Rob Orchards
Boys "steal” apples because 

they hunger for the apple element— 
thë good ol# taste and tang that 
you find in all its maturity in a glass

a
■ as a

Mrs. John T. Green and son, 
Mr. Royal K. Green, of Brook
line, Mass., have been spending 
a week at “Illahee”, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Peck, 
Highland avenue. They were 
charmed with Wolfville, and 
the beauties of the surrounding 
country. It was their first visit 
to Nova Scotia but both ex
pressed a hope that they might 
come to Wolfville again.
Green is Mrs. Peck’s sister.

We regret to leam that Mr. 
J. P. Spittal, of the Dominion 
Entomological Department, who 
has made hisfieadquarters here for 
the last two or three summers, 
is leaving Wolfville this week for 
Montreal en route to England, 
where he proposes remaining until 
next year. Mr. Spittal, who has 
made hosts of friends, will be 
greatly missed in the town. For 
the last two years he has been a 
valued member of the Wolfville 
Cricket Club, and his services as 
a bowler have been greatly ap
preciated. He has proved him
self a thoroughly good all round 
sport and not one of his fellow 
cricketers but will heartily wish 
him a pleasant voyage, an en
joyable vacation in his native 
land, and a safe return.

/ofFOR SALEMrs. Paul W. Davidson, who 
recently underwent a successful 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, 
returned home on Saturday morn
ing last and is now convalescing. 
Mr. Davidson went to Halifax 
on Fridav and returned with her.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cox, of 
Ware, Mass., are spending a few 
weeks in Wolfville, the latter’s 
old home. Mr. Cox, who is a 
graduate of Acadia and Harvard, 

/recently retired from the posi- 
/ tion of Superintendant of schools, 

after a long and successful ex
perience in the teaching profes
sion in New England.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hastings, 
of Woodstock, Ont., who are 
visiting at Hantsport, were in 
town on Tuesday, visiting at the 
home of their cousin, Mr. W. R. 
Fraser, Linden avenue The visit
ors expressed themselves as much 
pleased with our pretty town and 

agreeably impressed to find 
Wolfville had such a fine

Evangeline 
Apple Cider

kon
Pear Tree Farm”, situated 

in Hortonville overlooking Gas- 
dereau River, containing about 
60 acres, 5 acres orchard, 45 
crop land and 10 acres pasture. 
New barn 50 x 30; cottage house 
and outbuildings, good water. Also 
87 acres enclosed at Greenfield, 
containing wood, pasture and cul
tivated land.

Also one Standard Bred horse, 
seven years old, sound and broken 
to harness, weight about 950, 
color brown.

Also second-hand Ford Tour-
car’,!£î8, model- Hood con- 

dition. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Easy terms will be given, Apply to

faâA refreshing, wholesome drink 
for children as well as adults—ask 
your doctor I But it must be Evan
geline if it's to be the first press of 
sun-ripened apples, bottled 3 miles 
from Paradise.

Mr.

4
/.a*«

Those Having Sick Animals 
_________ SHOULDjUSK

K.iV/^^lAnnapGlis Valley Cyder
Land of fWiwuie 

Apple Produel»
BRIDGETOWN, NS.

tVno-

I H. D. FULLER,
Hortonville.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEwere 
that 
class of stores.

Mra Dixon, of the Rectory, as
sisted by Miss Dixon, was at home 
to a large number of friends on 
Thursday afrtenoon, of last week, 
complimentary to her daughter, 
Mrs. Corwin, of Connecticut. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
cut flowers. Tea was poured 

"by Mrs Black, Mrs. Calkin 
and Mrs. Harvey, while delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs 
Guest, Mrs. Foshay, the Misses 
Harvey, Herbin and Black.

F" - Good tor all throat and chest 
Distemper, Garget.Sprains, Brui 
Mange, Spavin». Running Sore

'JSGS.
'"Sold

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
August 7 and 8

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
August 9 and 10

FRIDAY * SATURDAY 
August 11 and 128s

lx i

EVANGELINE BEACH ETHEL CLAYTON,
THEODORE ROBERTS 

A ROY BARNES

Katherine MacDonaldW THE FAMOUS

“Get-Rich-Quick
Wallingford”

«7 V1 Vhe %esrt- °{th®,,an<? of Evangeline, five miles from 
Wolfville. Tourists will find this a delightful spot to spend 
a portion of their time. Good bathing, and wonderful scenery 
from the Shores of Minas Basin. First-class meals are served 
at the dining room. Ice Cream, soft drinks and other re
freshments can be had at the restaurant. Accommodations 
for a number of guests at the Hotel. Evangeline bus nteets 
all trains for the conveyance of passengers and baggage to 
and from the Beach, and makes daily trips to Wolralte 
leaving Town Hâll at 2.10 p. m. for the Beach. Every at
tention will be given to visitors when at the Beach. Any other 1 
information will be given on application. Wjr,m

In

“The Beautiful 
Liar”

Inw
Do you like to laugh?

. Do you enjoy good clean 
irresistible humor?

Of course you do.
Come to see the adventures 

of that inimitable pair J. Rufus 
Wallingford & Blackie Daw.

“Exit the Vamp”1 a
A captivating star in a spark

ling story. The beautiful star 
masquerades as a famous actress 
so has many adventures.

A picture of a domestic quar
rel patched up by a clever wife.'

gWhite Wine X
Viaifor» «ay: ’The Write 1 

Wine* of France are won
derful". Folks toy Blue 
Bird Standard is wonder
ful but they do not know 
what we ctn do till t. <:y 
try our Orange. lJekoe. J

Phone 58—11 ■F. H. MANNING ■Iso alsoProprietor. . alsoa
5

Toonerville TrolleyWeekly New*Seaside P ark An ideal re*lful vacation «pot. De
The Vall.y , Pann*r R,i«rt, Brook Trout Kiihing. Delightful drive» 

on the B»y ol Fu »dy. 4®x,.fe2.°f cov."«d veranda, overlook™
Chvmlnr S erte- -. A 6r»t S' .t'X

Cl ” ' with el: . :-"» r Irè'ri' )*•■ Perfect* Automobile,

« venleneee. mile» :......Wolfvilk. Try a Wftk End.

-..AT OX
SHOW AT 8 O'CLOCK 

PRICES 20—30c.
8 O'CLOCK

. .
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RADIO
The Pioneer—The Authority. Pub

lished monthly, illustrated. All the 
radio news worth while. Subscribe 
today. $1.50 per year.

60-62 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.
Live Subscription Agent Wanted in 

Wolfville.
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